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IN CANADA e %

VOL. V. MONTREAL AND TORONTO, DECEM BER, 1903 No. 7

Up the Gatineau.
Y" ARROW."

A merry party wait at the station for
the outgoing Gatineau train in the cool
of an Akugust morning. August is not
generally cool in Ottawa, but this year is
an exception, and in order to keep our-
selves warrn a brisk walk is resorted to,
not a lengthened one theugli, as the
train n-ay be in at any tirne. Couniting
the cracks and the numiber of boards in
the station platform is the highly
intellectual mode we take to while anwav
the time until the train arrives. It i7s
only a few minutes late after ail, though
it seems so long to u3, and soon the
screeching, black engine, with its train
of carniages cornes up, stops a few
minutes at the station, then with another
screech starts off agaih- Jiong the line of
the Gatineau Valley Railway Early in
the journey it is explained t. - the writer
that that is a "m--occasin " train, and
not being any wiser it is f urther explaiued
that a "'moccasin " train-called on the
time table an " accommodation " train-
is a train which stops for everything that
comes along the line. "Eveni if a dog
runs ont and barks, they slow up that it
may get on," my informant told me. I
may be a greenhor-n, but I could not
quite " swallow " this as the unqualified
truth. However, I ar n ot yet ini a
position to contradict my friend's state-
ment, as we did not see any dogs on the
liue, that I remeniber, and we certainly
stopped often enough to warrant such a
supposition, so 1 give the definition as
it was given me, leaving it to you to
accept or rejeet as von wilI.

On we went, past Ironsides, once a
fiourishing settlement, but niow quite
dead owixîg to, tue milis having been
removed to Chelsea, which is the, next
station we corne to, a pretty place, well-
w'ooded and looking very inviting; past
Kirk's Ferry, an exceedingly pretty spot,
with rapids running swiftly in the river
at its foot ; the Cascades, another small
suinmer resort; Wakefield, ,nestling aniong
the mountains, while below the Gatineau
River flows bright and sparklixîg with
th~e Pêche River joining it near the
station. There is a cave of blind fish to
be seen here, aud rapîds a little above
the station, as in s0 many places along
the Gatineau.

Frorn this point the scenery loses much
of its beauty, owing to the fact that here
we leave the Gatineau, which we have
been following for some time, and onlv
get glirnpses of its sparkling waters uow
and again ; but stili the nintains rise on
either side of us icovered with green to
their bases, aild the air blows fresh and
bracing. The "Canladian Adirondacks, "
these mountains are sornetimes called,
but why should not a Canadian say that
the Adirondacks alniost equal our
beautiful Lauirentian his in their scenery
and health-giving air ?

The Gatineau road lbas certaiualy a
lovely district to introduce the touiist to,
and every station leads to a pretty village,
well worth exploring by the geologist.
the naturalist, or-the more tisual
travelier here-the sportsman. Trhe
lakes and rivers abound in fisi-black
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bass is to mxy mind the b',tst-but it- is
flot the only variety, pike, maskinoajge,
trout are also found. The dwellers on
the seashore affect to despise freshi water
fish, but when one cornes to live about
six hiundred miles or more inland. one
gets to think that fish do grow someivlhere
besides in saltwa-ter, and flot too bau ones
either. Cooked, as our hostess cooked
our flsh for us, and fresh froin the lake,
an epicure would flot have considered hie
fared badly. ,Gaine, too, is abundant,
and many t1ophies reward the modemn
Nimrod.

The journey up is without incident.
Now and again a littie boy cornes tbrough
the train with fruit, the morning paper
froin Ottawa, and choice literature of the
ten cent type, sold fer a quarter.
Conversation is dîfficuit, the noise is 50
great. We grow impatient at thie
frequent delàays at littie stations, delays
-which seem of no earthly use except to
enable the people to get off and pick the
raspberries which grow along the track,
or the flowers and buirushes which are
also close by. Trhere are not niany
passengers on the uptrain in the morning,
unless it be an excursion day, and then it
is crowded.

After fourbhours' travelling we hear tbe
conductor cry ont " Gracefield, " and as
this is the last station on the line we
know the first part of ouir journey is
completed. Ont we get, feeling not at
ail sorry to stretch ourselves. Taking
E1Iard's stage we drive to bis summer
botel for dinner, and to get horses to start
on our fourteen mile drive. We have
not turne to add a stone to the traveller's
cairn at the top of the hli, to whicli most
tourists contribute dutifully.

At length, settîed in the express, our
pails, our boxes, and ourselves, prepared
for tain, off we start. Our elaborate
preparations for it have not kept off the
rain, as we fondly hoped they would. As
luck will have it, we'also find ourselves
forestalled iii reacbing the scow on which
we have to cross the river, by a young
man and bis horse and trap, who are also
bound for the other side. There is no
belp for it. Trhere is oniy one scow, and
first corne, first served. As a matter of
.course the scow is on the other side, and
our friend in front bas to wait for the
ferryrnan to cross before lie can begin to

get out of our way. It is natuiral, we
say, that the ferryrnan should be on the
other side, as lie bappens to live there,
but wben the saie thing occurs on our
hiomeward trip we begin to think lie
crosses on the wrong side on purpose
when lie sees a passenger coniixlg. So
we w~ait, anytbing but patiently, in the
pouring nain. Sonie of oun party get
under the trees for sliWter, the rest
rernain in tbe express and wish it did not
take so long to cross the river at this
point or else that more than oune scow
plied between the two sides. Our
ferryman is at last seen on his return
voyage, and we go down tbe i' to meet
lin at sudh a curve, that tbe oimlv wonden
seens to be that we do not filid urselves
in a leap in tbe water at the h)ottom.
But, niotwithstanding the ap)parent
danger, we get down ail niglit and soon
are on the scow. Oi course we uiîtied the
borses befone stanting, as there is always
a danger of tbeir becorning friglitened
and trying to run away, and thougli we
bave been declaring the tain onhy added
to the fun of the drive, and ive did not
at ahl mind getting wet, we referred to
nain water, and none of us have anything
but dislike for a sudden plunge into the
cool waters of the Gatineau.

Arnived at tbe other side, a iatter of
seven minutes only-it lad seeniecl more
like seventy wbule we waited-we climb
anotber steep bull, almnost of sand, and
tben bave to back perilously i-ear the
edge befone we cau turn to go up the
road to tbe lake. I wanted vers' mucli
to get ont and allow our Jehu to do that
backing up by bimseif, but my friends
bad been thiere before and did not seemi
to think tlere was mucb danger, so I liad
to pretend 1 did not rni-id it eitlier,
thougl my beant was in my mnoutb
duning- tbe wbole performance. As we
ail know, accidents will happen. and one
member of the party I can ansxwLr for at
least was greatiy nelieved wben we were
fairly started on tbe noad

It rained on St. Switbin's Day, and
the old saint is keeping uphbis reputation
weil. but now that it is the nîiiddle of
August wve have looked for better
weather. In consequence of tlue rains
the road is in a dreadf ul state. "BRere
we go up, up, up, and here we go down,
down, downy," just as in the old
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-nursery rhyme, and we have no sooner
-exbausted ail aur energies in trying ta
lean ta the right, ta prevent what seems
an inevitable turu over, whieu we find
-ourselves lurching ta that side, and
hiastily throw aur weight ta the left again
ta balance things somewhat. Our driver
is nat very good humoured, and when
.asked ta drive a littie faster he makes a
point of whipping up bis horse wheu lie
-comes ta a particularly bad mudhole. AUi
this time the rain is coming down lu
torrents, but we are a very good-natured
party, with the-exception of the aforesaid
-driver, and as we arc drîving for pleasure,
and he because he cau't help himself, he
is not witbout excuse, and though the
rain is running off my umbrella down miy
friend's back, she bears it patiently and
*cheerfully, and I do not grumble though
I feel the water steadily coming in at my
side and know I have a small rivulet
running round my sailor bat, which is
trimmed with red, fram whicb I
momentarily expeet ta be dyed a roseate
hue. The rest of aur party are equally
philosophic, indulging in witty remarks
as ta aur personal appearance, their
feelings of general datnpness, and the
chances of fine weather ; but it is a relief
when the suti cames out and we can look
round us a lîttie ta see the beauties of the
road. It is an extrexnely pretty drive,
along the bank of the river, through an
avenue of 'great trees, w'ith here and
there a smooth piece of pasture ground,
a picturesque log bouse, or a glimpse af
the chain af lakes-Abitibi, Rat and Mud.
Its beauties I freely confess 1 did not
discover until ten days later, when we
were driving homewards, for very soon
the rain began again, and my chief
occupation during the greater part of the
drive was trying ta keep my umbrella
over my campanian, wbo, had flot brought
hers, without getting ber wetter than
ever. If yau ask ber, and promise flot
ta tell, she may inform, yau that 1 was
flot so successfni as sbe could have
wisbed.

We looked ratbe- like drawned rats
wheu we arrived at " rhe Lodge, " where
my friends had invited me ta spend a
week or so, but it did not take long ta
chanige aur wet clothing, and after a nice
warm tea we were noue of us the worse
for aur fourteen mile drive in the rain;

indeed, when it was over we had to
allow it was rather an entertaining drive,
and very exciting.

The next day breaks rather cloudy,
but still fine enougb for us to look
round a littie to see the beauties of the
country to whici 'we have corne. The
lodge is built on a littie rise with a
broad verandab on tbree sides. Frdm
the front we get a beautiful view of Lake
Pemichangan, and glimpses are cauglit
of Trhirty-one Mile Lake through the

-es at the back. We are surrounded
by mountains, in fact there is littie ta
be found here but mountains, trees and
water. 'r.here are only about haîf a
dozen fpmilies round, some of which
" familles " consist of a single man
corne up for the fishing. The lake lu
front of us stretches beautiful and
srnooth. It is sorne ten miles in extent,
thougli this cannotbeseen from, the lodge,
as islands intervene. Our first day>s
fishing takes us on this lake, and its
beauty cannot be described by me.
Lovely little bays are found, with
wooded shores, exquisite bits of scenery,
at once the despair and delight of the
landscape painter. We have no lake
poets here, but the lakes are poems in
themselves. waîting anly a hurnan voice
ta tell them ta, the world.

Another day we spend on the big lake,
starting lu the marning and taking pro-
visions for a mid-day meal. We cauld not
go a very great distance, as we were
fishing, and witb two oarsmen ln one
boat and one in the other, we did not
like to tax them, too pxuch-two of them
were of the party as well, and, eager
fishermen, did flot intend to be done aut
of th eir day's sport because three women
might have liked to be rowed round to
pick water hules and see the country
quietly. The fish were there lu q *uan-
tities, we could see them plainly through
the clear water; we could feel them
taking off aur bait in the coolest manner
imaginable, but the greater num«ber of
the beauties refused ta, be caught; just
when we thauglit we had them, they
would swim quietly away. At one cove
the perch came and botbered us so that
we had to move off, for we were fishing
for black bass, and nothing else was
acceptable, and we did flot want ail aur
bait eaten by the cheeky Jittie perch,
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which we had to throw back again.
On the whole, this day's fishing was not
successful, only nine to the five of us,
but they were fair sized ones. I am not
an enthusiastic disciple of Walton
myself, and the beauty of the place,
wholly new to me, the pure fresh air
and the pleasant motion through the
water, without any exertion on my part,
quite made up to me for the fact that I
had not landed one single fish. Had
we not on many occasions been fishing
for our dinner, I do not think I should
have cared whether we were success-
ful or not, but I am partial to fish-
cooked !

The big lake, se far as I have seen it,
is not so pretty as the smaller one,
having fewer bays and inlets, b,.t as it
extends some miles in length, too far to
go in a rowboat, I am not competent 'Lo
give an accurate opinion. At one place
on this lake the water stretches for ten
miles without a break. One could
almost fancy himself on the broad
Atlantic. In fact, the lake is so large
as to need a steamer to take one pro-
perly over it. as one of the clubmen
has discovered, an American who comes
every year with his family and goes up
the lake fishing in his yacht for three
or four days at a time.

Another day our fishing terminated
rather earAy, owing to a big thunder
storm coming up. I never before
viewed a storm from such advantage
ground. It was sinmply magnificent.
We were out on Thirty-one Mile and
saw the black clouds creep up fron
behind the mountains which surrounded
us. Soon they covered the sky in
aigry blackness. Then the lightning
began. The sky seemed literally rent
in twain by the fierce light, and the
thunder rolled across the waters and
was caught by the mountains c:i one
side and'flung back again in erh from
all sides, for we were encircled by
mountains. I have often seen worse
thunder storms, and this was not very
close, but I never heard anything like
the 'hunder amongst the hills, nor saw
anything like the lightning in the open.
Two of our party were still fishing after
the rain was falling heavily, but we
who had landed and souglit some low
trees for shelter begged thern to come

in out of the wet. o They did so rat'ier
reluctantly, as they said the fish were
biting beautifully, and there we sat for
nearly two hours waiting for the storn
to abate. The thunder and lightning
did not last long, but the rain continued
incessantly. We turned up one of our
boats and rested one end on a tree to
make a covering for some. One stood
smoking under a big umbrella, telling
us every now and then that lie wished
he had come by himself, and he would
not have had to stand like a frog under
a toadstool, just because it ias raining
a little ! The two men settled them-
selves in various ways. Ned, who had
been at a country dance the night before,
and was tired out, curied himself up at
the end of the boat and went sound asleep
in the midst of all the thunder and rain.
We envied him his easy conscience. For
my part I would not have minded being
at home, instead of out in that deluge.

After a while the rain ceased, and we
soon got our boats out again and started
on our homeward journey. We made a
good pull for it. Ned's sleep had
evidently refreshed him. He was a
strong oar, though his only practice was
when parties came up to go fishing, and
the other boat with its two pair of oars
had hard work to beat him on the run
home. As we climbed up the hill
towards the lodge, and looked to west, I
saw some of the finest clouds it hm, ever
been my lot to see, amongst all our
Canadian sunsets. It was not so much
the brilliancy of the coloring, for the
C~ouds were dark. but the curious cho-
colate, mauve and puirple clouds, with
streaks of light here -id there where
the dying sun pierced them, gave an
extraordinary appearance te the whole
sky, which was still very threatening,
and just as we reached the house, a
distance of ab -,t a quarter of a mile, the
rain began again.

Two of us varied some of the days by
walks down to the ni'!i, or attempts to
climb the hills, but we soon discovered
that was not our forte and came back to
something easier. From one hill which,
though high was easily reached, we got
most lovely views of both lakes, and
longed for a camera that we night carry
away something of their beauty, though
much consisted of the coloring of the
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trees, lakes and sky. The Italian sky
may be bine, 1 have not seen it, but
cannot believe it exceis iii richiness of
color our own Canadlian hleavens, on
clear summner day.

Many a ti-nie wve made firi resolves to
see the sui risc over the hbis, but soine-
how xiever did, so we decided the sun
did liot rise, that is, in the orthodox
way,up there, for uearly every day broke
cloudy and when we did get up it was
to see the white inist, which, '' like a
face cloth to the face, clung to the dead
carth," risiug iu soft clouds from the
mountains on ail sides.

Ail too quickly the quiet days passed,
and the last day of our holiday came.
One at least left the lakes with much
regret, for it meant going to work
again. whilst the <thers were discuss-
ing the next trip to be taken up that
way in September, when the hunlting
was good, and regretted we could
flot ail be- of that party. Nine deer
to seven hunters rewarded that Septein-
ber week's work, and soine very fine
venison found its way to the one who
was left behind.

On our return trip the hand of-auturnu
has painted ail the trees with gorgeons
,colors. Though cloudy when we
start-our ten days have been only too
well filled with rain-the sun cornes out
brightly, &nd we drive throu-rh a natural
avenue burnished with red and gold.
There is " sornething sad in ail that's
fair," and certainly an autumnal wood
is sad, though beautiful, but the day is
bright, out hearts are light, we have
enjoyed ont holiday despite the ramn,

The namne ý,f T- leton H. Beau, Chief
of the Department of Fish and Game,
St. Louis, is one to c&njure withi as far
as icthyology is concerned, hence the
latest work fromi his peu wili be iu
deniand by students and fishernien. It
is called " The Food aud Game Fishes of
LNew Vork," aud is issued by the Fish
and Forest Commisýsion of the State, and
printed by J. B. Lyon & Co., of Albany,

N..This valuabie- work contains 460
pages of letterpress ; nine colored plates
"Bd 132 text figures. * Everyt.hing that

and the fourteen xaile drive is, ouly too
short.

Back at Ellard's again, thle old host
welcoines us heartily and enquires about
our luck, which has beeu good. \Ve are
carrying home sorne two dozenl of the
finny tribe, blac'L: bass, ai ovei two
poLnds,, some as large as seven, o)ne
day's fisliing. The novice has caught
the largest of the lot, and feels much
"set up " in consequence. Soor. tht

"atineau train cornes in. We exchiange
fish stories withi somne othier fishing
parties, of course ont Iuck bas been far
ahead of theirs. T. -'e t:ain is crowded.
It is Saturday evening, when the line is
aiways weJI patrouized.

Soon the liglits of Ottawa and Hull
appear through the biackness of the
uight. There is the Parliament Tower,
there are the lights aiong the avenue
leadiug to the Victoria Park, where in
the distance we hlear the strains of sorne
popular air. . ý

The horses are waiting for us as we
steam into the station, and a very sub-
stantiai supper ta-le, to which ample
justice is doue, waits our arrivai.

While gettiug ready for bed, which
we do eariy, for though a drive of
fourteen miles is pleasaut, it is also
tiring on a country road i.1 a country
conveyance, we hear the neyer f aili:-g
tain once more. 'Tis sixy days since
St. Swithin's, and surely it bas raiued
every day since ;but we sleepily

ernember it is Jubilee year, and the
)atriotic old Saxon saint would fain
* ring lus contributioiu to grace Her
.Vajesty'b long rei,ýu!

'-1ay be even r--rntely cousidered as
belonging to either of the classes narned
is inciuded ; ail the bass;* trout, salm.t
and pike species are very thoroughiy
described and figured, while the ieast
important species are aiso, deait with in
a very satisfactory manner. There is
very littie that the euquiring fisherman
may reasonably be expected to desire to
kuow, which is flot to be fouud iu this
vtry painstaking and lucid description
by one of the greatest living authori-
tieb.
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Bear [lunting.
BV H. A. CONROY.

According to promise, 1 arn sending. a
few statements gleaned by myseif fromn
the lips of the natives of the Peace River
country last sunimer. The Peace River
country lias been noted froin tume imme-
morial as the greatest bear hunting
country in the great district of
Athabasca.

One hunter, a white man, who was
talking to me, said that in one season he
had killed sixty-five bears. He is one of
the niost noted bear hunters in that
country, and says that the riglit time to
hunt the bear for meat is in the berry
season, when the blueberries and rasp-
bernies are ripe.

The banks of the Peace River at that
point of which 1 speak are very high-
twenty-three or twenty-four hundred feet
bigh. One can see for miles away fromn
these high places, and froni liere the
hunter watches for his prey. He can
see the bear at a considerable distance;
then lie tries to gret as close as possible
before dispatching him.

Outside of the fruit season they hunt
with dogs, and a dog that is a good bear
hunter is worth a good deal of money.

In the spring of the year, whien the
bears are travelling, the female bear
drives away the cubs that ha-re wintered
with lier Somnetimes one will persist in
following lier, and the hunters have
sonietinies noticed that she kilis it.

The bear iq a vtýrv timid animal, and
sniffs, dang-er froin afar. One lias to be
warv to get close enougli to shoot at
hirn; but lie is a dangerous animal when
hunited, notwithistanding tlils, for ini lils
blind rage, when wounded, lie will ruish
at the lîunters. I have come into contact
with a iiUJnl)er of mien whio ::ýave been
minied bv the loss of an armi, ear, or
nose, whichi the wounded bear lhad torii
off.

Apparently the bear corne down froin
the Rocky 'Mountains iii large n1unibers.

I have seen several of au even,icg along
the bank of a river tributary to the Peace.

Among the Indian bands there is.
generally one who is noted as a great
bear hunter. I arn well acquainted with
an Indian who is a fauîous bear hunter.
He told me that when hie was a boy he
shot a grizzly bear, and, on lis return to-
camp, his father secured a good water
willow and gave hita a good thrashing
for having the audacity to shoot a grizzly.
Now, most of the Indians are very much
af raid of the grizzly, but this hiunter told
me that they were no more dangerous
that the others. unless they had young.
If attacked they will run away. He had
chased af ter a bear zlay after day until lie
had shot him. They are very mudli
stronger than either the black or the
brown bear, and generally kilI theni if
they come in contact with eachi eiler.

Last spring. when trackiriag up the
Peace River, a tracker fotiud a bear
abouat two years cf age th.ald been
kiiled recently. Wlîen I enquired as to
the cause the Indians told me that
probably '.wo malzs liad met, and on~e
being- smaller ami younger than tlie
cther hiad consequently been killed by th~e
stronger;- by the look of the grourd they
must have lýad r. desperate scrap.

As you travel to the north of the
Peace River the bears are not so
nunierous, still there are a great mnany.

Bear hunting is very profitable for the
Indiati, as lie lias double value in it. He
gets, a goc> price for the pelt and uses
the mneat. The meat ;s considered a
delicacy witlî them.

The bear is fouind in the wliole Rock-y
Mountain range, but I uuderstaind there
are v-,.ry few found on the north side of
the M, ':kenzie River, or a5: far north as
Great Bear L-ake. However, Polar bears
have been shot north of tlie 'Mackenzie.
Tlie black bear is flot. as large in the far
north as to the south.
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The Coming North.
BY EGBERT OWEN.

The old worid is dying. Asiahlas had
its day, and, like sornie glorious vision,
oilly to be renewe. in the mind of the
dreamer, is si-t-L::iig deeper and deeper
,into an abyss, whic. contains but memio-
ries of the days of couquest and spiendor ;
tbougb the East, the dead, the dying
Fast, bias its tale to tell. And in its
r -citai one can almost hear the faint, Iow
wail of a world that is aware-without
power to dlter-of the speed of its
approach-ing doom.

To the observant traveller the East
bears clear evidence of its over weari-
ness-too heavy to be borne--with no
hope of redemption. Lisiless, over-
burdened, patiently enduring the decrees
of its million grods, it lies heavily iniert,
like sonie dyiing giant, in the pangs, the
all-c-onquering pangs of deatb. To himi
wbo is accustomed to observe, with care-
fui contemplation, the mere P'Ln ~airs
of man, and to read and regard -history
with reverence, as an oracle of the gods,
will generally-if his observation is
sufficiently analytical. and bis valuation
of the evidence b;efore'im discriminating
iii character-arrive at fairly safe con-
cl usions as to tlue primiary cause or causes
of the rise and f-ail of enmpires. But ail
this is incidentaI and indirect, and to
those of vs who are weary a nd imipatie-it
of the chir-nicles of the older days, and
are auxiou - to visit no more the decadent
E-'ast-thie sliriiiking shadow of the
ancient wo. Id-,v-ide emipires-but to gret
dloser to lie primeval conditions of
nature, Caaada, the future country of
the world, peopled w'ith a vigorouls
northern race, offers hersel f, disdainfi
of conipetition. Here, ini a teniperate
uiortherii zone, v ith perfect climiates iii
both summer and winter. heat or dry,
îuvigorating cold, according to thle
alterations )f the seasonis, Canada stands
out in strong contrast to the enervated
niations of the dviing East. Sons of a
pi-oud and gloriolis people, children of an
Iliand homne, the giant of tbe Nortli as
obeyed the genius of the North and]
ieconîe submnissive to tbe w-iIl of a

dominant race. The mighty range of
the Canadian Rockies hias bowed to the
mmnd of the engineer, and its passes and
appareûutIy impassable heights no longer
defy the approachi of freight. and passen-
ger trains. Auid Iii the West, vast
interminable prairies, .,.earn:ingfor popu-
lation-

"Froni waste places cornes a ci-y,
And murnuz-s froui a dying sun

have been made obedient to the piough,
and yearly give of their fruitfulness an
abundant stock.

But whiie iii America, the advance of
civilization hias been extremely injurjous
to almnost every species of gamne, Canada
stili ren]ains the nuiistress of the world in
this respect, standing unrivailed as the
greatest game and sport producing
country of the age. Her game flourislhes
iii couiitless abundance, and alrnost every
prov'ince of the Dominion offerýs ad-
vantages to the sportsmian.

Intending tourists andspnortsnien have
imaginied that the distance to be tra-
versed is so ,great and the cost so high,
as to debar tbemi from entertaining for
one nmoment. that for whichi they
inniateiy yearni. This idea, it is hardiy
necessary to point out, us entirely falla-
clous and can be refuted with the
greatest ease. Thiere is no necessity for
the fishermnan or sportsmian to gro rh
w-est iii searcbi of ganie. The north
shore of the St. Law-rence, east of Mont-
reai, wili afford the fisheriman splendid
siport iu fisli of a moderate weight, and
ample return for bis patient toi]. The
Laurenitians, wvhich run parallel to the
course of the St. Lawrence, and imaiiy
other places too numerous to mention,
are excellent fisbing -rounds, and ail
withiu easyv distance of M.\onltreal and
Quebec. However, it is iiot within the
scope of this article to mention eacli
place ini rotation, xaor does space permit
Ie riv ing directions and information,

wbich inar. mioreover, be easily acquired
hyv a study of the nunierous g uides and-
baud books pul)li:;hed an nuall v.
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Long ago, %%,lien Canada w~as but
another iiamie for the HuItdsonl's Bav
Tradiiig Company, the prevalent idlea
was that the counitrv, romiantic and
attractive inii maiy ways, could offer no
sufficient ýnduceiieint to the settier and
the sportsmnan, but the last tlîirty years
have seen a renîarkable change, a coin-
plete transformation of conditions and
difficulties, hitherto supposed insur-
mounitable. T'le initerior was practically
.L .£No M.Nan's Land," beingunkniown and
apparently beyond the reach of the
white mian's civilizing influence, except
that of the occasional adventurer whio
went trading and passed his life lu the
grixîl but splendid solitudes of the uin-
bending Northwest. This day, however,
ha s passed, and with it the indefinite
knowledge and hopeless inaccessibility
of the west ;territories, where nature
was unconquered and defiant, reigning
alone amidst the eternal silences, Letver
broken by hiumian voice, or undisturbed
in its long, long sleep. At first sight
it appears inexplicable that Canada
shotild have been suffered to remain for
so long a practically unknown country,
whilst other portions of the British
Empire were being exploited by mer-
chant adventurers. The truthi is pro-
bablv to be foiind in the fact that the
outward glamour was wanting. and that
unlike India, its history liad not yet
told of those vast undeveloped resources,
whicli needed but capital and popula-
tion, to miake it withonit doubt, ini-
measurably the richest country iii the
world. India had its wealth in glitter-
ing, tantalizing display. exceedinigly
tenip4ting also, and it may be added
rapidly demoralizing. because of its ap-
parentlv easy acqui!rition ;with Canada,
potentially wealthv, tlîiý was quite
different. and yet it only wanted a few
deternîined nien to show that the axioni
that wealth is the resuit of liard work,
and not necessarily- of geniins, was as
applicable to the Dýomîinion as to older
lands. A dream, the dream of a few
great nen,-for most grreat men have
been dreamners,-wliichi rapidlv, despite
a formiidable opposition and the scoru of
mIaTIy doubters, resolved itself into con-
crete form, and started on a stupendous
cniterprise, the colinecting of the Atlantic
with the Pacific Coast. bv- a railwaY

wliiclî was to be complete iii every
miodernî detail. A few years saw the
final completion of thîs schiene, aud tlue
full establishment of a railroad, wliichi is
one of the greatest and best appointed
in the world. So by this connecting
link province lias been brought init'o
touch with province, and vast exteuts of
sporting, territory thrown open. The
nuntaineer lias exploited Switzerlanid
and its marvellous peaks ; the Canadian
Rockies still defy hinu and offer thenm-
selves as a tempting, but a by no means
easy, prey to the adventurous climber.
The vast range reaches northwvard in a
treble line of peaks, many of themn
altitudes of at least io,ooo feet, and
some perhap-, i 5,000 feet. Even Swit-
zerland, the fashionable mountaineeriing
resort of Europe, cannot equal in beauty
and majcstic grandeur tlue Rockies.
Nor is thaLý aIl, f ir mountaineering is flot
the only resource w1lich the Rockies
have te offer. Their slopes abound iii
strearns and leapiuug Ibrookiets, which
afford fishing difficult to surpass, and
the great, silent woods, huge dark bul-
warks, in whose deptlis lie hidden manv
species of game, should divert the atteni-
tion of the liunter and supply him with
excellent sport. Much of the niost
superb scenery of the Rockies, it unay
be added, can be seen from the train
as ht rushes on its way to the Pacific
Coast. Here tiien are attractions whicli
shoulld divert the mountaineer from
the beaten path of Europe-Switzer-
land-and satisfy bis sporting proclivities
to satiety. Mr. Edward Whrnper, the
veteran mountaineer. wrote iii a letter to
the London Times "that thongh timie
mav come when evervone of these un-
known summits will have felt the foot of
mnan, that turne will scarcely occur during
th_- lives of those who were addressed bv'
Mr. Bryce, late presidexut of the Alpine
club, or iii the lifetimes of thieir sons.
Now is the opportunity for the ad-
venturous youth. At present hie can
pick and chioose anywhere. It t~ilbe
idle to comiplain a few years hence
because some of the pluins have been
gathered in the interior.'' Unknown,
vast, interminable, these giants stand as
fortresses to the advance of the armnies of
civilization, and silentlv await the
exploration of sonie intrepid miotntaineer
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before they reveai the secrets hidden iii
their vast anîd gloomy recesses.

It lias been said, witlîout fear of con-
tradiction, that the Caniadiani Northwest
stili reignis suprenie as the first shooting
ground iii the whole of the Americanl
,continent, and, inideed, canl safely defy
successful rivalry ly any other portion
of the Britishi Empire. Vast as they are,
the prairies offer every induceinent to the
hunter, and so many connections caxi,
with facilitv, be mnade that the sportsmani
need have nxo fear as to the accessibility
of any hunting section of the great
Northwest. The hunter wvill find tliat
the prairies and woodlands of Manitoba
and Assiniboia afford superior sport, as
these undulating plains, full of lakes and
siouglis, are the homes of the migratory
wild fowl that everv spring leave the
warmn regions of the South and fly back
to the far North, whiere they breed
undisturbed by man. As is generally
knowi, the prairies of western America
once swarilied with ganie, and afforded
excellent sport, but the terrible ravages
of the market humter have literally ruinied
those lands, and mnade many species of
gaine as rare in those regions as the
Great Auk. In the Canadian N-ýorthiwest
the conditions are quite contrary, for
thoughi settiers are rapidly establisliing
theniselves in the country, the wild fowl
are well protected in thieir accustoined
haunts, and, as a natural consequence of
this protection, are sinîplv inexhaustible
in quantity. But game of this descrip-
tion niay be very tanie sport for those
who have bee;n accustomed to othier lands
and to a certain amiount of peril ini on-
nection with their hunting. For these
the buffalo nîo longer roam the prairies iii
vast herds, and are now almost totally
,extinct :but the giant muoose, elk,
caribou, mule and whitetaii deer, black
and browni bear, g;rey wolf, lynx, and
many other species are yet to be found in
g1reat quantities. Iii fact so endless is
the varietv of big g-aine and wild fowl

that the niiere recital of the naine of each
sl)ecies would be a task.

Wiixiipegy is certaitnly the best centre
for the limiter to work froin, as it is
practically on the edge of tlîe p)rairie, and
fromi there lie can strike out witlî greater
ease towvard the four quarters of the
globe, and find iii eachi the variety which
lie iniiseif desires to shoot.

Iii passing, I ight mention that those
who wish to take a riding tour over the
country wiIl find everything acceptable to
their tastes, and the travellinîg perfectly
asy aud deliglîtful. Horses are good and
verv cheap, and their keep costs nothing.

Thle Caiîadian Northwest- accurately
described as the Sportsman's Paradise-
stili offers ixîducenients unsurpassed else-
where to the enterprising hunter: and
fishermnan. But above ail to the tourist,
to whoni the treasures of Ronme and of
Paris are as niere comnîionplaces.
Sickened with the Old VW.crld let him.
try and satisfy bis heart's-longing with
the beauties of the New. Rumor-maîîy
tongoued-has now, at last, changed
froin the whisper of uncertainty to the
loud, clear caîl of establishied truth, and
proclairns Canada ail sufficient to meet
the needs of men of widely divergent
tastes. No longer rough is the road for
travelling, nor accommodation by the
wax-side insufficient, but from coast to
Coast, ini safety and speed, beyorid the
wildest dreanis of years gone by, the
stately expresses fly on their unwearied
way. On sites once supposed impossible
of - abitation, nlow stands ctately hiotels,
with modemn conveniences to nieet every
taste. So is the transformation coniplete.
Far off caii be heard the murnîur of nîany
voices, and the tramipliing of advancing
liosts on thieir way to, conquer the West,
and somne day, perliaps iiot so far distant,
înanv stately cities wik rise iii the
ancient liaunits of the prairie wolf. The
x-oice of the 'Northwest calîs: -"Conîeuow,
ere it be too la te, " and lie who lîears lier
cail will obev the sunîmoriios if lie be wvise.
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Canadian Game Laws.
BY C. CARLETON.

The United States Department of
Agriculture are responsible for a work
which claims to be a summarv of the
Game Laws for 1903, compiled by the
Biological Survey Departient. The
book embraces every Province and State
in the Dominion and the United States,
and would be of exceptional value, were
it not for the glaring inaccuracies which
appear in its pages.

We learn, for instance, that in the
Province of New Brunswick a non-resi-
dent license is required by the visiting
sportsman for the pursuit of game of
any description. As a matter of fact
such a license is only required for moose
and caribou; .and any other animals, as
well as birds, may be hunted and killed
in the openx season by anyone, whether
resident or non-resident.

Again, wý are told that the cost of a
license for all gaie is $30, and for moose
and caribou $20. In truth, there is no
$20 license for any kind of hunting, and
the license for moose and (or) caribou,
the only hunting license required in the
province, is $30.

Although.our American cousins have
only practically " discovered " Canada
within the last three years, we, our-
selves, have been doing a little explora-
tion on our own account for two or three
centuries-yet we have by no means
exhausted the possible discoveries, es-
pecially in natural history. There have
been many arguments as to whether the
Queen Charlotte Group contained cari-
bou or not. Mr. R. H. Hall, Hudson's
Bay factor, in charge of the post at
Prince Albert, is able to set the matter
at rest, as he has seen the hides and
heads of four killed in the islands and

The Canadian Game Act permits one
moose and one caribou to be killed under
each license. The compilers of the above-
mentioned work, however, inform us that
a limited number may be bagged by each
hunter with a permit. Such a delightfully
vague term could be translated by each
one according to his own desires and
opportunities, and it is to be hoped that,
when taking out a license, the prospective
moose or caribou hunter will study its
clauses and conditions most attentively.

Yet again, the compilers come to grief
over the licensing of guides and camp-
helpers. On page 40 we read that non-
resident guides or camp-help are licensed
at $20, the truth being that no non-
resident guides can be licensed in New
Brunswick, and the non-resident camp-
help's license costs $30. The charge for
resident camp-helper's license, which is
only one dollar, is entered as $2.oo.

The Provincial or Dominion Govern-
ments should bestir themselves to obtain
the correction of the compilation wher-
ever mistakes appear as to any Canadian
regulations.

eaten of the flesh thereof. He thinks
they are not exceedingly abundant, but
of this he is not sure, because the Haida
Indians were exclusively a salt water
folk, and rarely left the coast line, or
ventured into the nountain vastnesses,
where, alone, the caribou are to be found.
In the same group there are very big
black bears, almost as large as the grizzly,
afid having the saine most wonderful
coats. It is strange that bear from a
moist, warm region should have pelts
even better than others coming froin the
cold districts east of the Rockies, but
sucli is the case.
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A Ferocious rloose.
Dv REV. W. C. <3'AVNOR.

It was rough footing. The tait dark
pilles and the siender saplings of spruce
were rooted in what seemed a foundation
of granite, so frequent were the boulders
and so treacherous the numerous pitfalls
between the rocks, concealed as they
were by a light covering of moss and
scanty soul. Overhead, the dusk of
evening was gradually settling down,
and the shadows of the pines were
deepening ; the solemu stiliîess of the
forest was making itself feit, and oniy
the metallic cadences of an evening
thrush brought a message of life from
the outer world. John, our Indian guide,
led the way. There was no special
reason for caution or silence in our
present trip, so that from âime to tîme,
particularly after an especially hard climb
to the top of some sudden rise, hie would
wait for the old captain and renew their
confidential intercourse with a renark on
the perenially interesting subject oi
moose and moose hunting. Again and
again would the deep voire of the old
sailor reac h me as I followed at my ease
in the rear, and I could divine without
effort that, while moose hunting by the
camp fire had its attractions, the actual
experience of a trail as rough as the
present one was flot to the old man's
liking.

"Say, Johnny," I could hear the old
baritone voice above the noise of inter-
mittent stumbles, " where's this Menzies
Lake, anyhow? Appears to nie we have
been travellin' skywards ever sixîce we
left the camp, and these daslhed rocks are
flot the best footin' for .'Here a
stuml)le of more than ordinary vehemenice
interrupted further inquiry, and I could
see John turn and lielp the old man.

It would hardly be accurate to say that
we were moose hunting that eveing in
late Augýust. The season liad not yet
opened, and it was a question wliether a
lull mnoose would pay attention yet to
the seductive caîl. Moreover, it was a
(loubtful experimient, tlîis calling, of a
inoose within ten miles of the city of St.
Johni. We had only a few tusatisfactory

sigius upon wliich to found our belief that
a bull was in our vicinity. Some mouse-
colored hairs on a leaning deadfall, one
or two hoofprints in the bog between the
rocks, a low rumble one evening, which
John claimed hie could diffc-s.entiate from
the siren of a distant train-this was.
practically ail the evideince we had for
the nearness of the moose. Stili, the
Indian feit so sure of the fact. and the
old captain was so eager to believe him,
and I had such pleasant memnories of
moose calling in real moose land, that I
was nothing loth to acquiesce in their
project-which they had come to enter-
tain with such evident anticipation of
sport-of making the effort to cali him
up. John had had to take a long trip toý
the foot of Ludgate Lake, in order to.
find a birch tree of sufficient Fize to supply
bark for bis horn ; and the making of
the hiorn or moose-cali liad been one of
the notable evenits of our camÈ on
Ludgate. John and I outdid ourselves
in reminiscence of adventure in search of
the giant elk of our New Brunswick
woodIs. Tlîe old captain learned more of
" signs " and "wmorks " and " doin's "-
ail the vernacular of t1he mnoosewoods-
than any one man ever learned in the
samne time. This new knowledge only
whetted the edge of his expec#t.ations of
the coming adventure, when the Indian
was to ernploy ail his native craft in
giving the old saît a view of a bull
mocse, free and untrammeled in his
forest haunts. It wasagreed that, should
we by good luck raise a bull, no harmn
would lie done the animal consistently
with our own safLet.->-

T'tits it happened that we wcre
stumibiing our way north to Menzies
Lake, from our camp on Ludgate, that
fine evening iii Auigust. In order to-
make hiniseif heard over as large a
stretch of territory as possible John
.%an-ted to reach as high a point between
the two lakes as lie couid.

At iast by dint of much effort and a
good deal of hanging on by our toes (in
which the captain's life-long, experience-
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witlî ratlines stood hiiiiiiii good stead)
we reaclîed the coveted proinience. To
the nortlî and east of us glinmnered iii
the growving dusk the watirs of the St.
John River, spread out iii a broad slîeet ;
while to the soutli, iii the dimi axîd
seenîingly nieasureless distance, the
deeper blue of the Bay of Fundy wvaves
rollicked iii one parting siant of suin-
liglit. Tiien the August nlighit shut
dowîî axîd the broad liarvest moon broke
in upon it to relieve its darkniess.

We liad first to dispose of the captain.
Big and heavy as lie wvas, and flot fleet
of foot. it was contrary to ail the canons
of friendship to allow hini to remain
within reach of an angry inoose. We
had somne difficulty in coaxing him into
the for'., of an ancient pâlie, but we did at
length persuade him to it. John took
hiis position on the top of a boulder
within reach of a decaying birch, whoseý
ragged yellow bark shone in the moon-
light, and I sat on a lower limb of the
captain's tree. Then drawing a long
breath-aud incidentally initerrupting the
captain's query as to how we should ever
get back to camp-the Indian sounded
that first wheedling blast. Gently and
slowly, with the cadence of the first
soughing of a strong breeze ere the
forest feels its full force and the trees
sway and the storm rushies onward, rose
that primeval cry on the soft silence of
the nighit. Higher and Iiiglier the
passionate coaxiI]g of the call, yet deeper
and deeper the bottom notes upon which
it rested ; raucous it was in places,
coarse and rouglx, befitting the purpose
ard' !«.- aniimal from which it was
s upposed to proceed, but the love-story
of its clcsing notes was as recognizable
as the fondest syllables of human speech.
My Indian John was a mnaster player on
the birci conch with which men imitate
the pleadings of a love-sick moose. The
first call was finished, and I could hear a
distinct sigli of satisfied surprise fromn
the old captain above me. Scarcely had
John taken the hiorli froni bis mouth
when the eclîoes of the cali came welling
hack on every side. The distant hlis,
whidhi edge in Ludgate Lake on the east,
sent back the reverberating roar, and the
granite background of the smaller lake at
our feet acted as a sounding board for
the message. Surely, if bis lordship is

within hearing lie nitist hiear thiat cry.
The echoes died slowly ont iu the niiglit,
and ail was again still, John would not
repzxa the cali, I knew, for so -.e nminutes,
but, with ears attena to the slightest
sound, would hiearken for a reply. As I
sat on the linib, miy cheek resting a&,inst
the trunk of the old pine, meniory took
nie back to other nioose-callings when 11o

niake-believe purpose carried us into the
wilds of Canaan, withl this saine old
Indian guide, and when it was a fight
for life, no convenient pille tree being
there to, take shielter in, and no footiug
but the uncertain one afforded by aý
swaying muskeg. Agaixi I couk(; see
the glance and ripple of runnîng brook,
could hear the distant hooting of the
screech owl, and peer ixîto the myste-
rions shadows of niglit in the forest.
Suddenly, a famuliar sound broke in
upon my nusings-a deep and unnîls-
takable grunt. John heard it too, anad I
could see him wave the bark lim at nie
and again put it to lis lips. This tune
the call was soft and silken, the mere
coo of a wood dove in comparison witl
previons effort. The effect was instan-
taneous. Away down on the lake bottoni,
where the alders leaned over the cat-taîls
and blueflag, there was a rush and comi-
motion, and ont of the darkness and
inoonliglit came a series of hoarse grunts
and the shiaking of antiers like the
rattling of axe-handles in a bag. We
had found Ilis Iordship surely. Openly
and with no attempt to follow the
shadows, hie came ou*. on the plateau of
rock. The hiliside, bare of auglit but
scrub, with here and there a dead and
branchless pine, afforded us au uninter-
rupted view of the lake below. \Ve
could see the glint of moonlight on his
great antiers as lie swayed on the Iedge,
trying to make sure thiat his ears had not
deceived him. It was now up to John
to, Jure him to us. I expected to liear
hlm -ive the cow-call once more, but
lie did not-and herelu lay the secret of
our after misfortunes. Inistead of the
coaxing cali of the cow, some demon of
the woods tempted him to give ont the
hoarse cry of defiance of a bull ; then,
without waiting to watch the effect, he
began to tear the curling bark from the
birdh tree by which hie had been sitting.
He made ail the noise lie conld and
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puî:cttated bis gynunasties with subdued
grun .s fromn the boioî. They v-ry devil
of ni'sehief seexned to have possessed nxy
01(1 f n(ian.

No self-respecting mioose, in the face
of such overt provocation, could refuse
this gage of battie. XXithi a snort and
roar, tht echo of whiicl:, ixnethi)*i*.:s, is
stili resounding along the shores of that
sulent lake, hie chiarged up the hli. As
1 watched ilie great beast zigzag bis
furious course up the declivitv, I could
not help wondering how thinigs would
corne out. We hiad our rifles, of course,
and the ancient mariner was stowed
away in a place of safety, but beyonid
these facts I could ixot speculate. Nor
did I have tinie or pressing inclination
to do0 su. hi a shorter period than it
takes to write thiese words, the bull xvas
chargiîîg in tuponi us, believing evidently
that our cluxnp of trees concealed bis
eienmy. As hie swirled :Ii amnig us 1
realized that a few more feet of higl-ýr
altitude would hielp miy case miost con-
siderably. In bis furious onset, our
friend the moose had alinost shaken me
from the linib on whichi J stood w'ith a
stroke of bis horns. N."ow, a bull nioose,
when charging into a tbicket, will
instcinctively lay his antlers back upon
bis shoulders, a fact to which owed ny
safety on this occasion. Had lie acted
as if hie were in the open, I certainly
would have been swept fromn the brandi.
I hastened therefore to clamiber beyond
ir reach, which brouglit me close to the

captain.
"VYou caîl tîxis inoose huntin', do

you ?"' lie enquired w'itb a shake in bis
voice, caused by the fact that the sud-
den swayin - of the tree under the im-
pulse of theë bull's attack had almost
dislodged him. "Shoot the thing,
can't ye? "

I started it to explain to hini thiat
shooting was out of the question, since
it meant a heavy fine ln case of detec-
tion, when suddeffly thimîgs began to
happen. The Indian, on the first onset
of the nioose, had sought safety in the
birch tree, but the lower stubs, which
once were branches, being rotten gave
way with hlmn. The rustling which bis
excited efforts tu clinîb the tree . now
made attracted the attention of th~e bull,
and as it was ln kind like the souinds

which lie had coiistrued inito a challenge,
lie charged 011 John's tree wvitijout f ur-
ther ado. Frouxi xny position I could
witmîess the Imîdiani's frantic efforts to,
shin ip to the heavier branches, whiere
lie could be beyomd the reacli of his
adversary. He clung to bis rifle, hold..
ing it out fromi himi as lie clinibed. The
:;plit hoofs of thîe nioose rattled vicious1y
on~ the stones as lie projected lîiniself iii
Johxn's direction, and the xîext moment
hie wvas beuieath the birch. Then I saw
anu tnusual sighit. The Inidian went Up
tbe tree as if sonie friendiy handl had
given hini a hoist in tîxe desired direc-
tion, and the nîoose passed out into tîxe
open. lu his hurry tu catch a branicl
joliti lost hold of luis rifle, which came
clatteï*,r.g to the grotid. He afterwards
assured nie that lie found for a swift
second a foothold on the palnîiatezd
antiers, and thus gave Iiimuself the xeces-
sary lift upw'ard. MyNI own impression
was that the inoose did the lifting and
that Jouîti had only the luck to travel in
the right direction. I renenberregister-
ing iinem.tally an act of tliksgiving that
bis gun liad fallen ;for I knewv that if
lie once got angry no protest of mine
would avail to sav%,e the inoose. The
bull was uîot yet done xvitli Iini, hîow-
ever; circling round, lie came back to
tîxe charge, bellowing fortli bis peculiar
battle gruint. Againi Ili unustial hap-
pened. I had seen on the faînous moose
ground, known as the " Popple Knoll,"
in Canaan, a herd of moose feeding in
early winiter ; and I had sat and watched
tîxein wlîile the bulîs reachedl up and
with thueir fore feet drew down the birch
saplimîgs withiu reach of the young
cowvs, and straddled the tree-, to keep
themt down. But I had no idea that an
angry bull would adopt tie same tactics
to get at an enemy. That is just wiat
he tried to do, nevertheless. Standing
on bis hind feet, bis great head with its
long, horse-like muzzie pointing up-
wards, hie plied bis fore feet iii the
attempt to reacli John. In that mirage
of moonlighit lie looked to nie likce some
giant beast of the antediluviani period,
somîxe belated P-_riodon from the Pleisto-
cene. But Johni was now in real danger ;
lie liad by this time reached the hiiest
branch thxat wouild sustain bis weight,
and yet the lunging brute below camne
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nlighi striking 1îini at eacli juznp ;the air
was full of flying knots and splilters,
and the trunk of the tree, whichi was
neithier large nor sound, wvas already
showing the effeets of the poinding it
was receiving. And yet the bull gave
no sign of fatigue or relenting.

Perhiaps it was the novelty of 'the
spectacle that held mne spell-bouind, but
the 01(1 captain found no entertailiment
in the siglit. Snatching mny rifle, whicli
lay xîear imii-he did iiot carry one of
his owni, being considered a poor shot-
hie blazcd almiost perpendicularly dowxî
in the direction of the moose. \Vhether
bis aimi was good or xîo$, we ïiever had

*" The Woodlot " is the titie of a
pamiphlet recently issued by the Burea,,u
,of Forestry of the United States. This
pamphlet relates to Southerni New
England, the trees ini which are rnainly
hardwood, such as oak, chiestnut, maple,
hickory and ash. Among conifers are
foueid white pine, pitchi pixie and hem-
lock, and in the swamps, white cedar.
The woods are mostly second growth,
and under sixty years of age. Second
growth hardwood forests are composed
priiicipally of sprouts fromn stumips, with
the resuit that the trees are frequently
crowded and in bad form, and also are
early subject to decay fromi the rotting
stumups. The rate of annual decay is
often s0 rapid iii old sprout wrvoeds that
the ainount of wood added eachi year by
growth is more than offset bv % the decay,
and if a sprout forest is a1loWved to grow
o1de-c thau 40 or 5o years, miauy of the
stumps send up only feeble shoots, and
others do not sprout at ah.

Improvement cutting is the first work
to be done. Trhe general mile for thini-
ning is to remove all dead and dying
trees, suppressed trees, and such indi-
viduals of the intermediate class as are
criowding the dominant trees or the more
thrifty intermediate trees. The tret:s
left standing grow more -apidly and
reach a merchantable size mucli sooner
than when the woods are lef t untouched
until miaturity. It is estimated that
through this kind of thinning the tirne

evi(lence to prove one way or the other;
for the bull, doubtless with the miemorv-
of previous experience of gun-powder
before hiiin, toppled over as if lie hiad
beeii lit, and thien recovering imiiself
mnade off iu the moonliglit down the hilI.
The captain sent a parting shot iii bis
wake, but it xvas a shot at random, the
bullet ricochetting on ethe rocks till it
splashied into the lake.

"A inos' vorashius animal," was the
Indian's solitary comment, as lie stood
examining his iifle at the foot of the
tree. But I noted with whiat care lie
assisted the 01(1 captain as we stumibled
and groped our way back to camp.

required for forests to grow from seed to
mierchantabie size inay be shortened fromi
teni to twenty years.

There lias been reported through the
newspapers recently a mnost remarkable
story of the suicide of the entire village
council of Peszer in Southern Hungary,
consisting of seven persons, all related.
lIt appears that the Counicil, without
other authority than their own, disposed
of a forest which was the property of
the village and pocketed the proceeds.
For a considerable time, and by the
exercise of extraordinary ingenuity, they
were able to keep the transaction secret,
but disclosure finally came, with the
above inentioned result. This is a some-
what unusual denouement of boodling
operations, but possibly the chief actors
were oxily anticipating events, as the
disposal of a communal forest would
be a serious enoughi matter to arouse
violent feelings. When the taxpayers of
Canadian communities understand that
th--: dwellers iu villag« es happy enougli to
own forests are sometinies flot only
immune froin taxes, but even have
obtained dividends f rom this source, they
wilJ begin to realize with what a feeling,
of personal loss the news of the financial
operation above outlined would be
received by the community, and their
indignation might rise to such a pitch as
t.o rexîder a hasty exit from the scene the
happiest for those who were the objects
of it.

* Contributed by the OfBicers of the Canadiari Fot estry Association.
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"Pet Gaulan."
BY MARTIN HUNTER.

When I first went to reside at Wey-
montachiigue, the man who was in
temporary charge awaiting my arrival,
received orders to proceed to Coocoocache
to assume charge there. The latter post
is about fifty miles south of the former,
dowin the river St. Maurice. One of
bis children, a boy of twelve, had a
taille sea gull which he had boxed up the
morning of their departure, ready to
take down with the rest cf the family's
belongiugs. The canoe was so very
much overcrowded that his father
ordered the boy to leave bis pet behind.
The poor little fellow shed tears, but
was obliged to obey, and by the father's
own hands the slats were torn off the
box, and the gull given bis liberty there
on the beach.

After the canoe had left, and disap-
peared around the bend of the river, I
noticed the bird floating abo"t off the
place of departure, and turning-1 went
up to the bouse. For several days after
the gull kept coming back to the post ;
food was repeatedly offered him, but he
would not even taste it. He used on
these occasions to waddle about the
yard, and ll places frequented formerly
by bis litt'e master, and evidently inuch
puzzled dt his non-appearance in the
usual places. At last the gull failed to
return for several days, and we thought
no more about him.

Had a canoe been going down to the
other post about that time I would cer-
tainly have boxed him up, and sent him
down to the little boy, who no doubt
grieved for his feathered pet, as nuch
as the bird plainly showed sorrow for his
master. But, unfortunately, no canoe
went to Coocoocache until I had occa-
sion to visit that post on business some
three weeks after the family had left
Weymontachingue.

The second day after my arrival down
there (I must explain the post is built on

a small lake off the St. Maurice, and
joined by a sluggish creek connecting the
two) I was standing outside talking to
the manager,when I noticed a gull alight
on the surface of the lake a couple of
hundred yards from shore. As a rule,
gulls in the interior are only seen about
large lakes, and this one settling on sucb
a small body of water as Coocoocache
struck me as peculiar. The thought
occurred to nie probably this was
" gaulan,'' the boy's pet, but it seemed
too absurd to think the bird could find
its way down fifty miles of river and
alight on a lake off at right angles.

I mentionied my thought to the boy's
father, bat he said, impossible. Ilowever,
we could soon prove it by getting little Joe
to run down to the beach and call him ;
if it was his gull he would come at once on
hearing his master's call, " Gaulan."

Joe was summoned from the bouse, and
the bird pointed out to him. He sprang
away towards the sands with glee in bis
eyes. As I watched the boy runiuing I
thought should it not prove bis gull what
a disappointment it will be to the little
fellow. It was bis gull, however, with-
out a doubt, for as soon as Joe began to
call "Gaulan ! gaulan ! ! gaulan ! ! ! "
the bird rose on the wing and caine and
lit quite near the shore, and with the
continuance of some further endearing
words from Joe, he swam to the sands
and permitted bis master to pick him up
in bis arms and carry him to the house.
The other children and the mother
made as much of the gull as if it was a
long lost brother.

Now, when the writer assures the
reader that the foregoing is an actual
fact, witnessed by him, what conclusion
can we arrive at ? Was it accident, or
instinct, that brouight the gull to where
his master lived? Be it as it nay, it
was very pathetic to see the affection
between the bird and boy.
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A Big Game Country.
B y E. C. S.

In a late issule of ROI-) AND GUN refer-
ence is made to the Mississaga River.
Algonia district, as being a favorable
locality for sectiritg big gaine. 1 hiave
lately returned f romn a trip up the west
branch of that river, hiaving gone in by
way of Thessalon, which is fortv-six-
miles east f-.oin Satiît Ste. Marie, on the
Algomla brazirh of the Caniadian Pacifie
Railway. From Thessalon 1 went over-
land twenty-five milles by road to the
west branch of the Mississaga, at the
Chieney mine, which is above the river
froin wliat is knowii as the " Tunnel,"' a
loî'.g rapids rushing throughi gorges iii
the rockv formation. The faîls at the
Chieney mine are pictnresque. The
Mississaga River above those falîs lias
long reaches of verv swift water,
alternating with distances of less rauid
current. In the swift reaches progress
iii canoes cani only be nmade 1-y expert
poling, and then it is very slow and
arduous work and entails caref tl naviga-
tion when canoes are heavily loaded.
he depth of water, in those swift places,

varies anyx-vhere frorn one foot to five
feet in depth. The bottom of the rive-
is, of course, gravel. with some boulder',.
The fnrther u., .he river the swifter the
current is experienced. Thile return
journey is, of course, correspondingly
quick and eýasy for canoe travel. This

Oxie wotild think that the .450 cord-
ite express is sufficiently powerful to
kili any living creature, and yet in
practice our fine-spun theories of velocity
making, up for lack of weight, iii projec-
tile as well as for striking surface, are
sometimes not borne ont by experience.
Only recently an English sportsman
shooting in Africa. was seriously niatiled
by a lion, though hie hiad placed several
.45o bullets f rom one of these rifles in the
beast's body. Another accident is

country is well stocked wvitl, big game.
On iny irilp up a black bear swani across
the river a short distance above our
canoes, and I fired at it with a .38ý calibre
revolver, the effect, hiowever, only seem-
ing to be to aecelerate the movemients of
bruili, the Indian guide renîarking the
following (lay that - lie believed .he bear
was ruinni:xýg v'et."' We also saw a.
mother deer witlî two fawns standing in
the shallow water on a slîoal of gravel
almnost as far ont as midstreamn, enjoying
the brighit sulighit and the refreshingly'
cool air. On several occasions mienibers.
of my party s. v red deer and moose, and
the tracks of red cleer, inoose and caribou
were frequently observed. The district
is a favorable one for tourist travel, many
lakes, xîot shown on onr maps, affording
excellent tranlsportation by canoe. A
canoe trip f rom Biscotasing via lakes and
the main branchi of the Mississagn, which
emp3ties into Lake Huron, would be mnost
interesting to the tourist and explorer.
In fact ail that district lying, between the
main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway
to the nortlî, and the Algoma brandi
to the south, covered as it is with
numnerons lakes, wvill be a region of
interest to sportsmien and explorers, as
it abounds iii big gaine, timber and
minerais, and is of easy access from
varions points on the railwav.

chronicled in the Indian papers. A Mr.
Pelhiam Rogers, in the mndian Civil
Service, wounded a large ti ger with
a .450 cordite, but the animal had
sufficient vitality to charge home and
maul hini so, that he eventually died. It
seemis that for thle dangerous felidoe,
whose soft skins and bodies have not
sufficient resistance to, absorb the
enormious energy of the .45o billiet, a
different shape or composition will be
necessary for the latter.
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Laurentian Lakes.
A corresponidenit senids us the fo]loiig list of ]akes in the xeighborhiood of the

branchi lne fromi Montreal to Labelle. While it is probable the list is neither corn-
plete nor exact-seeing- the enorrnons difficulty in the way of Stîch a compilation-
nevertheless it should be of very considerable value to fishernieii desirous of
explorilg the well-stocked waters of the Latirentiaus.

STI. JO)VITE REGION.

POULTON I~ .3~HOrELs. TIxîHNiAT E.GAl 4 HOUR.S' Rt-

Djistance Distance
Nanie of Lake. Io fromn Kinci of Fisli. Area.

Station. Village.

FRONI MONTREAL.

Reýnarls.

Long ................. .......
1ikt .. . . . .
Ouir.îet........ .21'.1miles
Love ........................
Clear ...................
Desinarais....... ........... .....
Saini............ ........ ......
Tfrembîllant .. 7'-2 Miles
Huot................
Gauthier..... ..... ..
Eq nerre ............... 9
River (lu Diable .... .. .. Inear stat'n

Cachiée ........... ..... ....
Noir and Clair Creeks ... .........

I m~uiles
2

2 miles

5

l ifles
near vil*gte

Like trout ...
Pike. percil, etc ....
Varions ...... ....

Mascalonge...
Silall red trout ....

\Varioî......
Lake tront.

.......Manv Islands.

2X9 Iniles

PPULA..TîOS, -kX'.

LABE.LlE RIiGION.

3 HOTELS. 1(x) MuILES PRO'M MONTREAI.

Naine of Lake.

Tront................
Caribou ..............
Vert ..... ...........
Rerk ......... ... ....
Baptiste .... ..........
Mitchell ............
Claiir ............ .....
Labelle .. . .. . . .
Brochet.......
Miro>n...........
Dauffhiniais. sinaîl.

large ...
Cachié. sinall ..........

- large . . ..
Des Frères............

Distance
10

Station.

20 acres..
4mile.

3mile-

8 miles

D istanlce
f rom Kin(

Village.

1; acres.

I of Fishi.

Lake Irout. siiall.

Brook & laIke tronti.
Troli...........

Tro it
I'ize ............
Tr'>nt
Sinall Iront ...

Tront ....

Area. Renîarks.

6 acres ..
,!.x 2 mnilesý 2 isîands.

1,x1 2 to 4 11î.ç
Sx2 2 to

126 to b"
15 acres 1 Io 2
gz. 3 uIIîIeý 1 'Ite< 2

I 0

2 jIi >s.
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STE. :XGAT*IIF-I>E-'S-MýONTS.

P>OP'ULATION, 2,120. 5 lio10TE1.s. rî-*i.EG-AI-11. 6o IE 1:Rcy~1 M0~TREAL.

Na:'îe of Lak-e. I>iuc
Station.

Lac des >ztlbks...........12 -acres.:
'Manitou ''r Morn ... ...
Brulé . . . . . . . . . . . .
Trout......... .........
Noir .......................
Brulé............... ...........
Long............
Lac des S.dles. snial! .... ... ....
Taillefe: ... .. ...
Gore .. . . . . . . . .
Grand 'M Àsoiî j...:.: .....

De laG: -e.............I...
A Vital...............I
Queinoiil-, .......... J
Castor I1 i)waiî>............
Vert, Ei Çinu ret Sapin

#\Voli e . I... .... .Quareati. .. 1
Archalil, tult CO. -MOnt-
Penmhina .... calmi.
Croche.... 1
Grosse..............
Croix .. . . . . .
St. Josephi..... ..... .

(in TI) 11ovard....

D istance
froua Kind of Fîsh.

Village.

5
6
2
2'

.5

6

g to Io
Miles

24 to 350
Miles

4 to 6
muiles

irn........... .

large.
smnall.

Large trout and lakea
trouit

Lake trout.

Trout.

Area.

15 miles .

20
12

14~ x 3 r11s.

i '4 miles

2

Remnarks.

'1 to 3 lbs.

Thr-are also several snîall naîneless lakzes, with red trout in abundance.

NO'MININGUE.

POPULATION, 500. 1 HOTIEL. 18 'MMIES FROM% LABELLE.

Sane o Lae. Distance DistanceNalieofLae. to froinStation. Village.

Nominint..tie, Grand.......... 5 acres..:
Small................ 3 miles..,

Bourget.............. )
Laflèch . ............ .i

St jseiar 1........... Few acres,
Ste. j
Charlehsi';q......................2nmiles. .
Beaubien .............. .......... 4
Blanche..... ............... 4
Gaumont'. ........ ............ 4 1
Des CSunrs......................I 4 Yz
Dupre? ................ .... ..... 5
Grandes Baies ........... ..............-
Noir. ..................... .... 5 d
Des Isle-,........... ........... 1...........
VTert .. ............. 6Mie

Sawga ................ *.......... 1

Kind of Fiâth. Area. Reniarks.

Lake trout ......... 35mle .

.3 3 miles.

Pike...................Good roads.

Trout............

Lake trout and pike
Trout ...........

"4 large...
Lake trout ....

cc & pickerel
ci e...

tg s

i.<x3L' miles

•x 4

l x ml iles..
Large.

There are about thirty more lakes, hetween two to live miles froni the village, nameless, but
welI stocked vwith fish.
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STE. MIARCUIERlITE-.

P>OPUL.ATION, 725 2 IIO)TEI,S. 4 M I..ES FRO STATION.

Naine of Lake.
D)istance~

to
station.

Masson . . . .. . . . .
Charlevoix.
Lacs dles Isles.........

Di>stance
f romt KilwI of Fish.

Village. i

.. .. Trout andl lake trout
4 miles.

4 .Large trout...

Area. Reinaarks.

2 X 3 il iles.

2x3 tuliles.ý

LA MAACAZA.

P>OPULATION, 20. 10 MILE1.S FROM LABE~LLE.

Naine of Lake.
Distan

to
Statio

ce D)istance
f roni Kind of Fish. Area. Renxarks.

il. Village.

Osina.........9 miles. ..... .. .... ai-all trout .......... x-i miles
Maca.a .... .... .... .... .. ....... IZ acres Pike ............ ý4X2
Brochet ..... .... 4 miles do............. -X1
Chaud ........ ... .... ................ Lake trout ..... ... x
Sapin .......... ................ i 1...0. .ý ,
«Naca7a Rivr-r...............Trout.......................
(Between the Lake and
Rouge River, 2 miles>

Chaudi Creek.......... .... ..... .......... Coarse fish ....... ............
(Fromi M.%acaza River to
Lac Chaud. 6 miles)

Froid Creek . Lake trout....... ............
(From Lac Froid toi
Riv. M.Nac-aza. io miles>I___

MONT1GNV,' REGION."

POSTE MîL HoThL. il 'MILEUS FROMI NOMJSINGUE

Naxne of Lake.
Distamnce D)istancc

to froin Kjnd of Fisîx. Area. Rei
Stat ion. Villagé.

.Montigny .... ......... ..... ............. Trout & lake trout . 3 1,ý mil. long
L.. Isies Trrout ............ i 17 islands.
Pie lx......................... .:XI miles
Leo XII.................... ................ IX3 1 tO .5 ll>s.

Serpent.................... ......... Lake trout ......... i15ac. x.; 5 t 1 0bS.

Maillé ............ ............. .......... Various.......... 20 acr. f rom:
.house.... -. rnilesaroinci

There are fifly other lakes in this township.

arks.
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This miagnificent tree (onie of the iinost
valuable and now one of the rarest of our
forest trees). wliich at one tinme grew so
plentifully ini certain sections of the
United States and Westerni Canada, lias
now becomie so scarce thût it is likely to
disappear before long f rom the category
of our native timber trees,unless steps are
taken to reproduce it on a large scale
froin the xiut.

Fifty years ago, or even less, its value
was s0 little appreciated that it was used
not onlly for building purposes ini soine
sections of the country where i t grey,
but also for shingles, fence posts, rails
and even fuel.

TPle coridizi0n of things has altered
sixice thien. To-day it is worth, in car
lots, froin S85 to Sioo per thousand feet
board nîeasure. The retail price must
be considerably ig-her. Enormious
prices are paid for any particularly fine
piece of wood fit for veneering. Sticll
pieces are geîîerallv obtained f roi- a
crotclî of large ]iinbs or from the stumip
and large roots, and sonietinies froin
burîs or excrescences tlîat are fouuid on
the truxîk of thîe tree.

Such a valuable tree is certainilv
worthy of cultivation, especiallv as it is
hardy, and, under good cond(:itionis, of
rapid growth.

The black waintit derives its nine no
doubt froni thîe color of the heart wood,
whiclî is of a dark tinge. Wlien freshly
cut thîe sap wood is quite white and the
lîeart of a delicate violet color, which,
after exposure to the air, assumes a more
intense slîade and becomes almost black.
The tree grows to a large size and attalus
sixty or seventy feet ini lieiglît, and f romn
three to seven feet in diamieter. It grows
best in a rich. deep, and fiairly xnio 4
soi], tliough it will thrive wvell but lîot
grow 50 rapidly ulpoxi dry and rockv
lands. Wheii isolated it forins a nîag-
nificent ornainental tree. assuining imost
graceful prop-ortionis. The leaves exuit a

pleasaxit aronîatic odour wlitii crushied in
the haud, and the nuts also, wlîen green,
have a rnost delightful perfunie. TPhe
natural range of distribution of this tree,
in Canada, does not extend east of
Kingston, and evexi there the species was
nieyer abundant. The country drainied
by the St. Clair River and its tributaries
was, I believe, thîe section where it was
foumd in its greatest perfection anîd
abiunidan ce.

The reproduction of this valuable tree
f romn the îîut should be an easy task
wlîen uindertaken ini Westerni Canada, its
native home, but it has been sncccssfully
grown as far east as the city of Quebec
anîd its environs. Sucli being the case,
there is no reason why it should flot be
cultivated with satisfactory results in the
various provinces of the Donminion. Thie
winters about Quebec are as severe as
can be found anvwhere, and yet the tree
does nlot suifer fron the intense cold and
frost, and wheîi planted iii a congenial

oil grows vigorotisl,,. Tlîe nuts also
mature tlîoroiighly and reprocluce as
readily as those grown ini the west.

The nuts should be plaiîted late iii the
autiimn-tîe later the better. Thîe
object of tlîis late planting, is to allow the
iiîuts tine to mature thiorougclîly bcfore
putting theni into the grouind. Thîis is
nîost important, for if thîe kernel of the
nut is vet in the soft nmilky stage when
plaiited. it invariablv rots. Iii Eastern
Canada thîe nuts cannot be allowed to
winter on the surface of the soul, for the
f rost destrovs them. Tliey nîiust either
be planted as I lhave said above. or kept
unitil the following slpring ini a cold
Zgarret, but one free froni frost. Whien
kept over until the spring, plant as soon
as the snow has left the ground. Thie
nuts should be planted in a sheltered
Ipositioniiin lighit richi soi] that lias heenl
tlîoroughlv wvell worked over. I plant
thexui in rows twelve inches ap)art and
thiree inches dleep. l3etwveeîî every Ilhree

* Colntrihultrci lv the <>fiCerq of thcr Catindinul Fcirestrv A-.sociation.
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The Black WainuU.
(Jug-lans nizgra.)

BY EC. G. JOLV DE LOTHINIERE.
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rowvs I leave a space two feet wide, so as
to Permit of one's iuoving about the
plantation to attend to thie weeding and
care for the seedlinigs without danger
of crulshing or injuring thein. At each
end of a row 1 place a littie post, so as
to know whiere to look for the seedling(s
when the time cornes for theni to iliake
their appearance. I often take the
troub)le to plant a littie stick near ecd
xiut, as I sow it. This saves a g-reat
deal of trouble and one is sure of not
injuring the littie tree w-heu w'eeding.

The seedlings can be left iii the nur-
sery until thiey are about three feet in
height. They should thien be trans-
planted. Transplanting should be muade
iii the spring, about the mniddle of May,
before the buds open.

The ground in whichi you intend
xnaking, your plantation should pre-
v'iously be ploughed, thoroughily har-
rowed and rolled, the trees plar'ted
about four feet apart. Great care shonld
be taken whien removingo the yoting trees
froin the nursery to dainage :lîe roosa
littie as possible. If the soul is adhesive
a hall of earth should 1,e removed with
the vomi- tree, thus savin- ail] chance of
rnutilating the " radiQ:--ae " or sniall
roots. A notable feature of the black
walnut is its extraordinary longÎl tap)-
root. Should it be broken or badlv
injured in the remnoval, cut it off above
lie wo-nd with a sharp kznife.

The grass-in no case should be allowed
to grow% up to the stemn of the trees, and
to avoid thiat they should be inulchied
whienever necessary. Thie voung trees
should be carefully prunied until thieir

heads inieet. Nature afterwards will do
that work herseif. Do îîot prune voui-
trees late in the seasoni. Juxie and July
are the proper inths. The earlier you
prune the better, as it w~ill give the
'callus ' tiie to foriiî and niature

before the frosts of winter. Shiould vou
prune late ini the season uîx FEastern
Canada) the callus '' -will alhnost
invariablv be destroyed l'y frost, and the
wound muade by tbe remnoval of a branch
wvill neyer hieal over properly. Prune as
closely to the steni as vou possibly can
w'ith a sharp kuife. Shiould you use a
saw, freb.4eil the edges of the cut with
vour knife so as to leave a dlean sinooth
surface.

I)o niot be discouiraged if a tree should
appear to die after transplanting.
Though the steni of the tree xniay die,
the root as a mIle Nvill not. Before long
you wvill see shoots formng on the stem
of the tre-, near the ground. Select the
shoot nearest the ground and remnove the
others. This shoot wvill grov with great
vigor and will miake as fine a t%-ree as aniv
in your plantation. Your plantation
should 1e made in as sheltered a position
as n)ossible.

i trust that these few elenientarv hints
inav be of sone slighit service to those
Who inted( growing black walnuit. Let
ail such be well assured that the timie and
rnoney they inay expend is tirne and
mnoney -well invested. AUl rnav iiot live
to reap the pecuniarv benefits resulting
froin their labors, but in the neanmvhxle
thev hiave done a useful workà%, one of
national irnil)ortanice, and one that future
g-.-enerations will bless theni for.

The Art of f or estry.'
11V A. HAROLD VN\VIN, Y). OE.C.PV..

Forests as thev occur naturallv repro-
dunce theinselves on large or snxiall areas,
according to the weighlt of the seeds of
the individual tree species. It is the
business of Silvicultu re, or wood growing,
to assist and alter this process to the

adv-antage of the econoinic requirenients
of xnalikind. Tituber, wliich wilii nmost
likelyv be of genleral titilitv, nxlust be
produced or perpetuated. A very good

illstatonofthis is afforded lw Gernan
forestry practice, which about sixty

* Contributcd by the Officers of the Cai:ýadiau Forcstry Association.
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y'ears ago started converting extensive,
néarly unprofi table, b)eechi forests into
those of very paying spruce.

The Germnans foresaw that any coni-
ferous tiiber, and especially that of
spruce, would in the long run be used
more extensively and rise higlier in
valuie t han hardwoods. Their prediction
lias coine true, and those forests to-day
are beginning to be the nost paying of
any lu that country.

The character of the soi], of course,
soinetimes distinctly liniits one as to
choice of tree in a great many parts of any
counitry. For instance, it is a well knomn
fact that it would be hetter policy to let
the cominon Norway or red pixie grow
on a very poor, sandy soul, ratmer than
introduce the more exacting white pine.

In Europe. at least iii the inost lxighly
developed countries, ixatural regeneration
or reproduction of a forest by its self-
sowni seed, unaided by the band of man,
is gradnally being superseded by arti-
ficial inethods sncli as sowing of seeds
and planting of seedling trees. Here the
former mnethod, though generally occu-
pying more timie is in place,as the forests
are not of sucli value that one could or
shonld expend a great deal in insuring
their continnity. With care this can be
doule as effectively, if not more effect-
ively, than with plenting. li one way
it requires more skill in haudling the
Turesenit growiug, trees than with the
other sy'stemn. :>Oixe great point to be
noticed is that the soul must be kept in
a receptive state for seeds, i.e., free frorn
weeds, rnoist and loose. This is as it
is under a dense growtlb of old trees as
is seen iu any piece of b)ush or forest.
If the forest under consideration lias
been lef t iii its natural condition, such will
be tlue case, otlîerwise it will take longer
for the niew g-rowth to get started once
the original grrowth lias been removed.

The gradnial,and hence partial, reniov2l1
of the -first crop of trees is the safest wav
to gret a fresh growth, rather than clear
the area entirely and let seed fail lu
froin the surrounding forest trees. In the
former case the seeds find a splenidid
bed for germination, and receive just the
ainount of shade anîd shelter whichi they
require ini their earlier stages of growth.
Finally, wvhen the young seedlings have
got thoroughly established the old trees

are renove(l wvith littie damnage to the
newv crop. XVithi the latter systemn the
groulid is hiable to become liard and dry
and covered witli weeds, including un-
desirable seedliug trees, suchi as poplar
and birch. li the course of time the
parent crop is reprod-,-zr, but in sorte
cases the poplars, etc., have got sncb a
start that the conifers iiever catch themi
up but grow underneath and oly
dominate finially by the fact of their
heiug longer lived trees ; others again,
which have not got such a start, get
cauglit up by the spruce, etc., wbich
outgrow theni and so insure a fresh
crop of what is wanted. This is not
entirely satisfactory, as oue does flot
get a full crop of the trees especially
required. Modifications of both systems
occur, sncb as clearing very smnall areas
which are partially shaded by snrround-
ing trees and so cannot become covered
with weeds before fresh seedlinigs have
corne up. Tis is called the group or
strip systeim, and the before-mientioned
the shelter systeuxi. These are the chief
methods of natural regeneration of a
forest. These, especially the latter, do
flot entail a decrease iii the cuttinig areas,
as mnighit be supposed,but on the contrary

avery large portion of any foi-est or
timber hjuxit can be treated lu this way
eacli vear. It is 'with this, the group
methodà, that onie attains the best* finan-
cial results, otherwise the cost of draw-
ing the luidividual logs together (under
the shielter system) would be s0 great
that it would dimninish or leave no profit
on eacbi at ail.

Witbi the conifers, sncb as spruce, the
group generally takes the formi of a
long ilarrow strip, which facilitates the
cLtting and marketing of logs. This
method is very satisfactory and insures
a good crop of fresli seedlings. In a
level country it is possible to make the
strips one-hialf to one mile long and
three-quarters to oue tree's lengthi in
width. If nmade wider part of the area
remnains iunseeded, as the înajority, e.g.,
of spruce seeds fail within the length
of the hieight of the tree, of courseif
it is windy a g-reat number of seeds will
be blown fnrther away but this is not
always the case.

Planting, the other great method of
forest reproduction, tends lu Europe, at
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least, to superse(le the varjous svstens
of ilatural regetieration. I)uring the
last tliirty years it lias steadily beeil
on the increase, despite x-ery substantial
advalitages of the other systeni. Arti-
ficial sowing of seed lias been practically
given up, except ini sonic special cases
where seed is very cheerp and the soil
easily worked. Years ago the Goverui-
mient of Saxony, Gerni.aniy, started sonie
experixuents as to the best distance to
plant trees iii order to get dlean stenms
and the greatest aiiouiit of growth,
both inluheighit and diarneter per year
and acre. For the one species, îNorway
spruce (Picea excela) withi which they
were condnicted, three and one-haif to
four feet turnied out to be the niost satis-
factory distance. This distance, thonghi,
only yields the best resuits coinblined
withi judicious thinnings, begining with
the twentieth year and contintned once
in ten years uxîtil miaturity.

Reproduction of trees by stool shoots,
after the tree lias beeni ciit downi, gives
good resits witli soine trees. Pernia-
niently practiced it does nlot tutid to pro-
duce good tiiber, but oiily sertubhy fire-
wvood of siiiaîl si-te. Accordiiîg to
Euiropeaîî resuits hickory treatLed tlîis
way grows rapi(lly inito very flexible
poles anîd smnall trees. TPhis special
means of perp)etuatinîg a piece of wood-
lanid lias been given the terni, copI)ice
or copse, practis-ed largelv on this con-
tinent in the Nev lulaî States and
in Eutrope iii nearly every country. A
rapid retturn is a great point in its favour,
but of course oiilv certain sp)ecie.- are
adapted for it, of the coiuifers oinlv pitch
pine (PI>ùzzs ri aJapaniese cyI)ress
(Ce-'s/omeria Ja(Poiziea), and red wood
(Sequoia semperv'ielis>, are the chief
trees, whereas, nîiost broad-Iea ved sp)ecies
send out stool, _r root, shoots more or
less abundaîîtlx-.

Charmette.
I?>' Y LL- 17 .. 4.11 HE\/ * /)A'(! O

i (opi- z,ghPi

Awa v off back on de inounitaixi side.
Nýot easy t'ing to fin' de spot,

W'ere de lake below slîe's lonig an' -,vide,
A nice leetie place I got

Mebhe ten foot deep by twenty-two,
Ani' if vou can see it 1 bet

Von '11 not be surprise w'eni I say to you
I chrissen dat place Chari-ette.

Dat's purty beeg word Cliarniette, for go
On poor leetie hiouse so sniil,

Wit' oniy wan cliinîiley, a windcr or so.
Ali' no gai] crie at al].

But I want beeg word, so (e wori' will kniow
\V'at de place it was inean to nie,

An' dere on (le bo0ok of Jean Jacques Rousseau
Chaiette is de naini' I sec.

O ina dear Charînette! an' de stove is dere-
(Good stove ' an' de wood pile too,

Ani' stretchi out your finger mios' anyv w'ere
Dere's plainitee for conmfort vonl-

Vou're liungry, wali ! y-ou get pork an' bean
Mak' you feel lak' Edouard de King-

Vou're torsty, jus' look dere behin' de screen
An' nielle you fin' soinet'ing.

lia! ha! you got it-Ma dear Chai-mette,
Dere's many fine place, dat's true

If you travel aroun'l de wori', but yet
W'ere is de place iak' you ?

oipeni le <loor, dontl kip) il close-
\'at's air of (le iîorninig for?

\\ouil<l von fazssen dc dloor on <le Nvini' dat biows
Over God's (>wn b)oulevairdl

Vou sec dat lake? wall I alwayq hate
To brag, bunt she's fulil of trout,

So full dley canit joimmp togeder. but w-ait
Ani' tak' dleir chance turni about-

Ani' if yoiu was camifi ip dere almove,
D e iiomiitaiii woul<l le so lighi

1Very o ifen <le camp vou(i hia'c to) iove,
Or lîow Cali le mnlooni pass bw-?

lU's wonderfuil place for sure. Cimarimette-
AWi ev' ry waii sav to nie,

I got aIl (le ;ileasurc a miliu cani get
'Cept le wife au' de famnilce.

But soinebo<iy cisc c-n have nia wife,
De fainjîe too, also-

Ali' lIII stick to Cliariinette so long nia life
\Vas spare to nie liere below.

For w-e caxî't be happier dani we beeîî
Over twenity vear, 110 siree .

Ali' if ever de siraîîigercoiine betwveen
De leetle Charniette an' nie,

Den ail I can say is kip out de way-
For dynamnite sure ll get-

Ani' affer dat you cani hunt aIl day
For nie an' mna dear Chai-mette!
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Our Mledicine Bag.
"Thie Approachiîig Tiniiber Famine

is the titie of an article ilu a cozteuîporary,
by Mr. E. Stewar t, Stiperinitendcent of
Forestry, auidis an able preseîîtatîuîitof
a tiniely subjeet. Mr. Stewart caîls
attention to the iucreasing lemnd for
tiînber and the decreasimig suipply, (1uot-
ing conclusive statisties fron leading
Enropeami atiorities to show thiat a
timîiber famiîlne i s aliion g the possibilities
of the even near future. Themi dîscuissing
the capability of Caniada to mieet the
demamids uipon its forest resources lie
states as follows

4Regoardlitig the first, it lias been esti-
mnated timat tîjis country lias an area of
266,000,000 acres of timnbered land. 'This,
is certain]\- too low au estiniate if taken
to represemit the whole area of lanîd 0on
whicii ammy kiiud of tinuber is growing,
but inav safely be takenl as eînbracimg
the area co'.-ered Ihy timiber of iinerchiant-
able valuie, inicluiding 1 )ulpwood. PI>t-
ting the quantity gyrowiilg on suich landl
at 2,000) feet board mneasure per acre, wve
hiave a total area of .532,000,000,000

niow rea<lv for ulse. I3esides this we
hiave coverimîg, tlîis sainle area ami immense
quantîty whi. chl lias miot yet attaimied a
sufficiemit size lor cuittimg. Thîis growth
varies ini size f roi thîe voung seedliing
j ust shooting froîn the groumid upl to the
You111g tree Of 1o Or 12 ilucheS iii diaine-
ter. [Let uis comîsider the valtie of this
yoiung-er grovthl. Ili those countries
whiere a reguilar svste;ni of cuitting lias
b)eemi practised for a iiuuîber of vears the
aniual grovtl i ncreineîit lias beemi es-
tal)lislie(l îith great accuracv' b)ut to
ajiply tlieir figuires to ouir forests woiil
iiiudotubtedi v be iiisleadimîg. Thlree hunii-
dred aud fiftv feet board iineasuire per
acre lias heen esýtiiîated as the animal
growvth iii thîe U nitedl States. If we puit
ours at. sav. two humidred feet to the
acre we wvill hiave in anmual growth of
53,200,000,000 feet. Thîis. however.
xý'oiil(l imiclive linihs and branches and(
very' rougli timber tlîat w'ould not be
ise(I lu tis comutrv exceî)t for fuel.
Deducet for snclb tinîher 30 per cenît. andl
we hiave stili left 37,2410,000,000 feet as

the vearly î)roduct. At the lowest the
stummîpage, thiat is, thîe valuie of suich
tiniber standing iii thîe tree, mnay be put
at presemît at $i .oo per tliusau(l, wlhich
wvould give lu thle first case a revenue to
the State, provi(te( it wvas ail iu the hiands
of the Crowni and subject to Govermuient
dues, as rnost of it is, Of S532,000,0o
for the virgin foresis of to-day, and a
yearly returii for tlîat of the iiiaturing'
timber Of $37,240,000. 131ut tlîis on11Y
re-presents whiat xigh-lt at present prices
he asked bv' tlie Goverumiieut as a royalty,
anîd fornîs but a snîall part of its value
to tlie coîmnumînity as a whiole. Possess-
iing not oiilv the raw inaterial, buit also
the motive power riglit at liaud, Canada
slîould l)e wîthiont a rival iii the naîiui-
facture of alI articles iii whiicl timiber
fornis the chiefs ing-redieiit.''

To thîe Jiditor of Roi) AND) GUN IN
CANAD)A.

I)îiAR "")i,-Tlie initeresting,, accouint
of " Canine Vaccinationi,- whicli appeared
lu thîe Novenîber inier of Rol) AND
Gî'x, While sliowlilg the valuie of vacci-
nation as a l)re\'eiti\' of (listenuper in
dogs. suggests the qîîery :-Iow far this
dreaded disease iiua; l>e avoided with
ordimmarv care, at ans' rate 1w biouse (logs
and dogs kept about the lionse ais Pets?

It is alniost iincommîp)rienisibie liow
apparently reasonable persoxis wvîll p)ermiit
tlieir dogs the mui of thîe hious.-e during
the day and chaixi thein i p for- the init
Ii a liaek-var<l kemniiel, w'hichi, iii ine
cases out of teni, mnuist froin its comstruc-
tioni and loc2-tom be dangerously damnp.
Probably thîe (lo- has spenit its last bioum
or two imiloors, stretclied asleep before a
wamn fire or stove. l)ogys treated lu this
ninner faîl ami easy victimui to (listeniper,
iii thme saine wv tliat a Iiiiniani l)elin
sîmffering- froin a cold, liowever slîght,
aiid tlie fever wliicb acconîpamiies a cold,
both ;vitli dogs amîd mnm, are nmore prone
than tlîeir strolîger nieiglîhors to ai' seri-
ous (lisease to w'hicli tîey iiay lie e-xposed.

TFli writer hias owuied, (luring a îîeriod
of temi vears, tliree fox terriers, two beiîîg
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-siiootli-hiaired and one a ouiî
dog. The first namied w e
daugliter of -Carltonl Lad,
most lirize wiliner of lus day,
rough dog was of exceptional
Ail these dogs were taken froiii
as early as possible, and, froîn i

slept iii a wvarnx corner of the k
a (Iry bed of hiay, which %va
selected with great care. No
these dogs ev'er liad distemiper,
there was mortality froin th
arnong the pups remiaiing iii ea
three litters. The sniooth-hair
lived four years withiout a (lav's.
before falling a victir i to thi
fiend. Iler brother d-ed at two
age fromn the sanie cause. Tih
haired dIog we have hiad for fiý
and is the strongest anîd iio
terrier wve hiave ever owned.

It slild not, be (lifficult tc
house do-, which is welI uinder
away fromi infection, Mi'hen dist
knoGwn to be in the xîeigliborhi
except in the case of a wide-s
,epictemice of disteînper througfl
district, the full-grown or a
should be practically imniîe. Di
like ineasles, is mlost often coi
the young, but is more danigero
aduit tlîan to the infant, given e
and good nnirsing iii loth cases.

Do- owners are apt to conisi
by allowing thieir pets to slee
doors, they weaken tbeir coi
and inake thieini fit only for draw
ornainents. Notlîing of the k
vided alxvavs that sufficient ex-,
gyiven.

Vours trinly,
j Toronto.

The seasoingio of wood is a I
economnic imiportance, as it lias
tant bearing- on the life of the
and on its physîcal adaptabili
construction andi other puirpo

plaints of warping and shiri
timber are more frequent th

li-hiaired :,'ears ago, the resuit prol)ably of the use
son and of unseasoned stock owiîîg to the pressure
the fore- for supply. 'l'lie publication of a report
aud the ou this si, 1)ject by Hermann von Sclirelnk,

)reedîng-. of tlie 1Vniited States Buireau of Forestry,
the litter is tiinîely. Seasoing is ordinarily Linder-
the first, stood to iniean dryig, but it implies othier
itchen in cliaiwes thail tue evaporation of water.
;always 1, is veiy probable that one of thiese con-

t one of sists iii changces in the albunîiiiols
altIîougli substances in the wood fibre, and possibly
îs cause also iii the tannins, resins and other
eh of the ilicrusting substances. Tue rate of
-cd bitch evaporation differs botlî witli the kind of
sickness, tituiber and its shape. Air dryiing out of
e poison doors takes fromn two months to a year,
years of the tinie depeuîding on the kind of tiunber

e rough- auJ the clinate.
'e years, The advaîîtages of seasoning are :(i)
st active Seasoned tinîber lasts inuch longer than

nnseasonied. Silice the decav of timiber
kcep a is due to the attacks of wood-destroyiuig

control, fungi, and silice the inost important
emiper is condition of tlue growth of these funiig
uod, and, is ivater, anything which lessens the
preading quiantity* of water iii wood aids iii its
iout the preservation. (2) Ili the case of treated
:lult d1og tiniber, seasoning betore treatinent
stenîper, greatly iîîcreasps the effectiveîîess of the
ifiiied to ordinary miethiods of treatinent, and
uls to the seasoinlg after treatmnent prevents tlîe
quai care rapid leaching ont of saîts introduced to

preserve thet tiiuber. (3) It is believed
der that, that by proper treatinent timibers vvhîclî
p withuîi otherwise could îlot be ulsed for ties,
istitution poles. posts, bridge tinîbers, etc.. caxu be
ingç,-roonîi niade to, serve longer than the iuntreated
mld, pro- tinibers Ili use up1 to the present ile.
ercise l)e The chleap) andl porous wo(1, \vliichi iniav

l)e mîore easily treated, will, when veell
treated, ouitlast the other lu every

E. W. instance. Thle short-lived, porons beecli,
wlîich ordinarily lasts but four to five
vea rs, lias outlasted tlîc oak several

îestion of tinues over. Fronî the e,.perinients so
an inipor- far coipleted it is concluded thiat green
inaterial tiniber should be piled ini as openî piles as

ty. For p~ossible as soon as it is cut, and so kept
ses coin- until it is air dry, lu the case of tics the
ikage iu pile nmade -%itlî seven ties oîîe wav and
ani soine tvo across alterîîately was found the

W'e are ini receipt of a very full,
n seful catalogue, issued bx- Caverhl l.
Learînont & Co., wholesale hardware
inerchaîîts, Mnra.Thîis firimi carnies

a verv full Elle of shiotgunis, nifles,
revolvers and anîmiunition. The cata-
logue is well illustrated anî( is a useful
work of reference.
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best, and the only difference in cost in
coniwparison wvith solid piling was the
space required. The lodgepole pille
(Pinzts mîzr-ray)ana), which is found in
Canada in the Cypress His and west-
ward, was one of the woodis experi-
mented with. This is a poor wood in
the natural condition, but it is expected
that witlî proper treatinent it may be
miade a very useful material for ties.

J&

The value of civilian rifle clubs bas
been well denionstrated iii IElgland.
Mr. John Seeley, M.P., wrote to the
London Times, givilig an account of a
match held between long and short
range shots :

" The contention of those wvho ha,ý,
started the many short range rifle clubs
niow existing lu ISngland is that practice.
at the short range witli reduced charge
is almost as valuabie as practice at long
range, the problemn of j udging distance
being one which cannot be soived by
shootinig on any range, whether short or
long, and the recoil of the rifle with full
charge being s0 sinaîl as to make but
littie difference. Bxi the courtesy of the
military authorities, I was enabled to
arrange for the following experiment
being conclucted with a view to seeing
whether these contentions were well
founded or xîot. Four men were selected
whio hiad neyer fired with a rifle with a
full charge' at long range in their lives,
thieir shooting hiaving been conflned ex-
clusively to practice with the service
rifle, fltted with either Morris tubes or
adaptors, at flfty yards and under on a
smiall open-air range in the Isle of
WVight. Then they xvent to the range
at Eastnev, niear Portsmoutlh, on a day
when a qtrong and gusty wind was blow%
ingÎl, and when frequent stormis of ramn
and bail interlered with the practice.
The scores they nmade were as follows :

-At 400 yards (lying down) out of a
possible 28-26, 12, i8, and 18. At 500
yards (lying down) ont of a possible 28
-- 21, 20, 22, and 24. The practice -was
superintended by the usual xnilitary au-
thorities, since nien of different: branches
of tie service were n-rinig at the samne
time. Vour readers wili understand
that the scores nmade by these four men
would be regarded as good scores if
made by men who had liad frequent
practice at these distances. It should, be
added that it seenis unlikely that similar
resultt, caîî be obtained by practice at an
inéloor range, whether the full or reduced
charge be used, sirice the difficulties of
varying light and wind are there absent.
The range at w~hich these men where
trained cost Z35 to eFect ; a siniilar range
where a funil charge could be nred couid
flot have been put up at ail within tbree
miles of the place, and wlhen so put up
would have cost many thousands of
pounds. The resuits obtained have
seemed s0 verv remnark.'l1e to the miii-
tary authorities to whonî 1 have sub-
rnitted themn, and the whole problem* of
ranges and rifle shootinig is s0 rnuch
affected by the possibilities disdlosed,
that I have ".entured to trespass on your
space. "

Fr, - this it is evident that practice at
short rangre with a 22 calibre will make
a very fair rifle shot of any mîan with

godeye-sighit and good nerves.

To .e El'ditor Of ROD AND GUijx.

SiR,-I take pleasure insendingyou the
foiiowing information rtgarding flshing
and shooting ini Japan. I encl'sbe a
translation of the police regulations
regarding shooting. and aiso a translation
of the law l)lblislied by the Japan
Mail inl 190 . Like ahl translations of
Japanese regulations they are soniewhat

The J. Stevens Arms and Tool Coin-
pany, of Chicopee Falls, Mass., have
soid ail their machinists' tools, patents,
goodwill, etc., to the L. S. Starratt Co.,
of Athol, Mass. The Stevens Conmpany
found it necessary to restrict themselves
to the manufacture of firearnis, as the
demand for these weapons has become 50

great that ail their tinie, space and
energy will be absorbed in their manu-
facture. The J. Stevens Arms and Tool
Company wiii imimediately occupy the
space tlîus given in increasing their out-
put of firearnis, and also that of automo-
biles, into the manufacture of which they
have gone extensiveiy.
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vague, but vvill, p liaps, give you the
desired information.

'r'he shooting license costs yen 2.00,
yen io.oo or yen 20.00. according to
the anîount of incorne tax paid by the
applicant in Japan. In the case of a
tourist, the police advise that the higbiest
rate would be charged. The only
restricted areas are the Imperial
pi.-serves. The country around the
Trreaty Ports is, of course, pretty well
shot over, aî2d to obtain good sport it 15
necessary to go off the beateni tracks,
wvhen a gulide is necessary and provisions
have to be taken, as the smiall japanese
muis in the interior f urnishi only Japanese
food. The northern part of the main
island and the, Hokkaids (Island of
Vezzo) are the best parts of Japan, both
for shooting and flshing.

The following is a list of the principal
goame to be hiad

Snipe, woodcock, pheasant, niallar<I duck,
teal duck, widgeon, geese, quail. Plentifuil all
through Japatn.

Grouse. Only in the Hokkzaids.
Hares.
Small deer (deer ixot allowed to be shiot ini

the Hokkaids).
Small brown bear, large black bear, gri7zy

bear. Only in the Hs<ý*kaids.
Cartridges, lcacled with the best

English powckrs and chilled shot, iii
Eniglish made caE es, can be obtainied here
in aniy quautities, and costs yen 7 .00
per i 00.

There are no restrictions or regulations
as regards fishing, and no license is
requi'-ed. On the main island fishing is
no. partialarly good ;sniall trout caxi be
hiad in some of the lakes, but the sport is
ixot considered good. In the Hokkzaids
gcood salmon trout fislîing can be hiad
withi a fly in June and july, and also
salmnon, but the latter will not rise to a
flv, and a '<spinner'' is generally used.

Sea fishing can *oniy be had by those
owvning .a private boat, as the native

fishiermen are iiot disposed to allow
Europeans to go ont witb thieni in tixeir
boats.

I need liardly say that we shall at ail
tinies be glad to render every assistance
iii our power to those coming out here.

Vours truly,
W. T. PAYNE.

A correspondent writes :-" lu view of
the wanton slaughter of wild hirds of ail
descriptions, which goes on year after
year in inany localities, it is about tinie
that somne action was taken by the proper
authorities to eiJorce the Iaws regarding
the carrving of arms, and the destruction
of birds whicli are noninally ' pro-
tected.' The worst offenders are young
lads who bave no business with flre-arms
of any kind, and these li+tle nuisances
love to sallv forth iii couples or in bauds
to the woods or the lake shore, and
&pot ' any living thing, be it bird or

beast, that cornes within shootîng
distance. 1 have seen a party of teri or
twelve boys leave an Ontario village for
a 'sliootixxg' expedition, and the
,weapons carried i ncl uded rifles, breech-
loading and inuzzle-loading shot guns,
air g-uns and revolvers. They returned
with a miiscellaneous bag of jays, robins,
woodpeckers and ployer (the latter ' pro-
tected ' at that season iiiider the Game
Acts). Thle son of the village constablé
accornpanied the party with bis father's
i 2-bore, and was considered the best shot
in tihe party. Sncbi scenes niay be
oh served iii nanv odier towns and
villagýes where tbe district is th-iinlypopi-
Iated and tbe laws laxlv adininistered.

"A pair of brilliaintly-bnted ' black-
winged canaries.' very rare in that part
of the province, cbased eacbi othxer on the
outskirts of a certain village on a bright
June nmorning. By noon tîxeir exquisite
plumage ,;was being proudly exhibited by

At the Individual Rifle Chanîpionship
Mlatch for Greater New Vork and vicinity,
wbich was shot on November 3rd, Dr. W.
G. Hudson won the championship, break-
in- the 5o and ioo, shot records, his score
being 154 and 3301 respectively.

Dr. Hudson used the Stevens-Pope
1barrel, 33 caliber. Mr. Kelly was
s;econd, using a Stevens-Pope and Mr.

Fred G. Ross, third, using a regular
Stevens 32-40.

Nearly ail of tbe records during the
past two years in rifle contests have
been made and broken witb either a
Stevens or a Stevens- Pope. The word
" Stevens " on a rifle -is considered
by aIl expert riflexuen a,, me. -aing ex-
trenie accuracy.
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their xsi urderers-two boys unider
fourteen years of age.

" The plea of the true sportsmian and
lover of nature is simiply inconîprehien-
sible to these youing savages. I>ossibly
at a future date, when insectiverous
birds have alnîost disappeared, aiid the
fariner is con frouited withi the ruin of his
crops, lie %vill, when asked by his young
hopeful to harid dowîî the old gun fromn
its iiail ou the wall. reach for a stout
stral) iinstead, and flnd lii- xvay to the
feelings of the young-ster by the only
icertain road."

A very erroneous stand lias been taken
by the V'ancouver World with regard to
a new automnatic shotgun, which, rumor
has it, will be placed nipon the market
some time next year. That journal says,
,editorially, that the repeating shotgun is
a %veapon which will lend itself to the
designs of the pot humiter and contribute
to a rapid decrease of our gaine birds
and wild fowl. Truly a littie kîîowledgre
is a dangerous thing. We do niot believe
in niaking sportsmen by Act of Legis-
lature, and we are verv sure that the
automnatie shotguni, should such a thing
be produced, will iîot, as a mIle, be found
in the bands of the mairket hiunter and
the gaine butcher. More game lias been
killed bv " anl shots'' from a big-
bored nxiuzzle-loadez thani f rom any other
weapoxa, anc1 eveni were it the case that
the perfected mnechanismn of the automatic
shotgrun would have a disastrous effect
upon the gaine supply. how could manu-
facturers be prevented from placing sinch
a weapon upon the market «- No legis-
lation would be legal that couid be
passed for such a purpose. The world
moves - the bow and arrow wvas replaced
by the flint-lock ; the flint-lock bv the

percussion guii the percussion by the
breech loader, and in ail probability the
double barrel will, within the next ten
years, give place to the autcxnatic. In
Great Britain, whiere the etlxics of sports-
mauship are, as a mule, considerablv
highier thani they are on this continent,
crack shots use three double barrels
upon driven gamie, aîîd we believe that
for rapid shooting the autoînatic gun
will be in great deinand, but we do flot
think that it will turn decent sportsmlen
into gaine butchers ailv more than we
consider it will reformi the market hunter
or the greedy shooter. Sportsmen, and
their naine is legion, that delight in
perfected miechanisin, aîîd the smooth
working of cleverly constructed mach-
inerv will be certain to avail theinselves
of any improvements that may be put
within their reach, notwithstanding the
ignorant or ill-natured strictures of
certain disgruntled scribes.

Reports frorn the hunting- camps in
Q uel)ec are that unprecedentedly good
sport is being enjoyed this season. Otie
siali party cf Ottawa sportsmien iii the
vicinity of Coulonge, sec ired fixe fine
deer iii forty.-eight hours, and equaily,
good accounlts have been received fromn
other camps in the district, writes an
Ottawa correspondent. The Walthamn
section of the Ottawa, Northierii and
'Western Railway, or the Pontiac and
Pacific Junction, as it was foriierlv
known, traverses a country uuirivalled
for picturesqueniess, and within a few
miles of the line there is to be hiad some
of the finest hnunting and fishing in
western Quebec. Its road bed lias been
imiproved until now it is quite up to the
standard, while the train service is ad-

The Longmin a Gun Sighit Corporation,
of Middlefield, Coiiii., have sent us their
1903 catalogue ; it is a very full and
u!seful little pamphlet. Iu it are figured
ahI the iingenious siglits manufactured by
the corporation. It may îlot be out of
place to say that the prejudice once
-exî,-stiugc aginist peep-sigrhts f-9r actual
sport hais now almost passed away, in
consequence of the admirable devices put
tîpon the market by the Lonugman

Comnpany. In Great I3ritain the ver-,
extensive miniature target and rook
rifles. so much in demand since the
impetus to rifle shooting caused by the
late struggle iii South Africa. are in
most cases fitted withi Longman sights.
They are of especial value to those whio
f rom one defect or another in their vision
are iîot able to focus accurc.tei., at the
same moment the rear and fore sighlts
and the objects aimed at.
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mnirable. The present terminus at
Walthani is within a few minutes' walk
of the famions falis wvhere the Black
River tumbles over a sheer precipice of
eiglity odd feet, and whirls in a miass of
c7eanîy foani tlîroughi a deep canyon
down to the broad, open chiannel a few
hundred yards below. Thiere is a saw-
miii above the falis, owîied by -Mr. David
Rochon, wvho is the proprietor also of a
fine brick hiotel overlookingI the rapids,
but it is likely that 1,efore long the
waterpower will be developed on a large
scale for iiiaiiufactturing purposes, as
surveys of it have beeîî made bv en-
gineers; for two or three parties duringç
the past few weeks.

Whien the raiiwav is extended çvest-
ward, as it will be next sumnier, it will
cross the Black River quite close to the
falls. Fine trout and bass fishing is to
had in the Black River in the vicinitv of
the prospective railway crossing. Quiite

a niim ber of
tkeir hioliday
sunirer.

Ottawa peol- enijoyed
outing at \Valthami last

C*

Wliat very istaken- notions some
people have as to teiuperatnres iii the
north and w'est of this great I)omniioni.
The writer lias been more inconvenienced
bv the heat iii latitude 6o, on the border
of northern Britishi Columnbia, thani lie
ever was from the cold ini winter, and on
the 28t11 of Septeniber last. near Prince
Albert, the teînperature at mid-day in
the shade wvas witlîin a few degrees of
that registered at New Orleans.

The Pine River Pass is at preseut an
excellent point for elk (wapiti} and bear.
How long this will be the case remnains
to be seen, as there are at present a
couple of surveving parties in tliat
reglon.

HOW FAR DO VoU M-AIK?

0f al] the various formns of exercise
tliere is noune miore healtif ul, noue which
-ives a greater variety, or froin wvhich
more real, lasting enjoynuent cai 'be
derived tlîan walking.

\Vhen studying nature, eithîer iii lier
wilder aspect on mountain top or rocky
pass. one realizes thiat on foot, and oly
on foot can slie be tliorougly% studied.
appreciated and enjoyed.

Tt is a regrrettable fact thiat, owing to
the rush and liurry of the stremîuous lîfe
of thme twemitieth centurywitlî its electric
rars. swif t mail trains and the new.
terror, the automiobile, walking ;las
iii thie past fallen verv nîuch into disu-_0
amiong the Ainerican people. Thiankls,
however, to golf and the growing spirit
for outdoor sport, walking is again be-
coming the national pastime.

To those who enjoy walkiîîg for wa'lk--
iug's sake, next to tlîe enjoyinent of tlîe
scemmes tlîrouglî whichi thev nîay pass, the
all-pervading question is, 'How far have
thev walked?" This, upon wvel-kept.
turuipikes -where the iilestones are
regular, is a o pratively easy matter
to' keep track of :but wlîere the tramp-
ing is doue aloug city streets or n
country Ibv-laie!;. the pedestrian lias nmo

means of accuratelv totaling the miles lie
lias covered.

Initeresting experiixuents have recently
been conducted along thîis Iine withi a
nîost reinarkahle Aiiierican inîvention
called the Ainerican Pedomneter. It is a
simple, accu-.ate. well-made little instru-
nient, the size of an ordiinary watch.,
which it verv much resemibles. and can
be regulated to the step of tbe wearer.
It is a carried like a watch in~ the vest
pocket or attachied to a belt, and it care-
fullv axîd xîîethodicallv ticks off aiîd
regîysters everv mile or fractionî of a mile
walked. The dia] is verv siuilar to thiat
of a watch, the figures representing
nmiles. The niovemient, too, is like a
watcli, the penduluin witliin swings to
the rlvvthnî of the stride, ticking off the
steps as a ivatch ticks off the seconds,
and the hiand points out the miiles
walked.

Apart froin tlîe pleasure of registerin g
the nunîiiber of miles traniped in a given
walk, it is also deeply interesting to note
the ii-mber of odd miles covered iii the
course of oue's dailv business. The mi
about towni, iii anil out of office build-
ings. up and down corridors, etc.. wvould
be surprised at the granîd total of steps
which. lie takes Mi the course of a dav.
This thie pedomneter registers just as
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if von wishi to shoot antelope, go to
soîne station hetween Moose Jaw anid
Morley, ou the main lune of the Canadian
Pacifie Raiiway iii the mionth of No'veiii-
ber ; aiitelope ilngrate iu the spring, and
fail aird a glood iluany cross tie track.
In the %viîter the-% wander doivn to
the shieiter of the Cypress His. wvilie iii
the spigthey journev north tu the
great sand his along the course of the
South Saskatchewan, lu the perfect se-
clusioîï of xvhich tiîey rear thieir youiàg

,unînoiested by mnan. The antelope is an
animal of mnost curions disposition. At
a singçle bound it can clear the track,
ditches and ail, yet is xviii hesitate somie-
times for weeks before îuaking the spriug;
it is a famous ' long jumper, " but a
fence three feet highi will stop it effectu-
allv. Sonie davs it is tame, 50 taine that
you inay kili it by a shiot froni a revolver;
on others the best long range rifle will lbe
noue too good. It is extremelv probable
that most of the successful hutnters, about
whose exploits w-e read so niuch, secured
thieir gaule on one of these easy days, but,
of course, tilis supposition is not suscep-
ti'de of proof, and the testimionv of tiue

persons niost vitally interested xvould
probably be (lead against this assu niption.

I-Iow few of ns realize the wonderfully
initerestiîîg life that snrrounds us, as we
stroli along the xvet sea sands Mien the
ti(ie is out. It is probably correct to say
that a (lozen amnateur naturaiists could
be found xvith a fair working knowledge
of bir<is and fishies, to one that knows
even the rudiments of invertebrate
paleontology, and, therefore, we welcomie
withi pleasure the balance of the third
edition of " Animai Life of our Sea-
shiore," by Professor Angelo Heilpriin,
of the Acaderny of Natural Science of
Phiiladelphia. This littie nianual xviii be
found a thoroughily satisfactory guide
book to the animal life of the inuch fre-
qnented Atlantic Coast, as far northi as
Cape Cod. it is divided inito chapters,
dealing with the sheil fishi of the coast,
polyps and jelly fishies, star fishes, sea-
urciis and sea-cucuml)ers, carciniologicai
friends, wornis, sponges, etc., and sonme
coastwise fishes. The publishers are
J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa.

accurately as it does the straighit-awvay
wal k.

Learn to walk-walk often-and waik
f ar. No one shonid let a day go by
without walkilug at least two or three
miles, five to fifteen would be better.

A good walk wiii add zest to your life
and waIkiug regularly xvili prornote it
manv vears.

WVa!k more and you will find the habit
wiIl grow upon v'ou, and that s-ou wili be
able to walk longer distances without
fatigue.

Walkiugr lias become a popular pas-
time in Englarid, and hardiy a day passes
but what saine long distance race or long,
walking feat is accomplishied.

As a lesult of frequent walkiug the
English people rank aniong thue health-
lest people In the world to-day and al
those who value good health, clear
brains and strong bodies should cultivate
the art of walkiug. There is satisfac-
tion iii kuowing, the distance walked.

There is added pleasure lu walking if
one knows lie is not to ]ose credit for a
singýc step. Au American pedometer

xviii make one appreciate the value of
good xvalking, ability by registeriug the
steps faithfuily.

The greatest value of the pedometer
cornes in the fact -hat it adds interest to
the every day routine work. The office
boy wearing a pedometer is alert and
activ-e, trving to mun up his score, the
manager finds satisfaction iii the proven
exercise he gets eqtch day. The doctor
prescribiug exercise or limitiug it caii
find a faithful and truthful exponent in
the littie Amnerican, Pedoineter, whichi
"caunot tell a lie. "
The few Pedoineters hitherto put upon

the market have been nat ouly expensi ve
(ofteu costiug as high as Si roo) b.ul
have been far from reliabie. The
Aniierican r-dometer can be bouc-lt for
Si .oo, and no better instrument cari
possibly be produced.

Every sportsman, tourist, golf plave-r
and pedestrian, either mian or wvoinaui
shoulld carry one.

WUrite for bookilet, the Amnerican Pedo-
meter Co., 906 Chape] Street, New
Haven, Coun.
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Spray and Cascade Rivers, Devil's Lake,
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Good Roads and Bridie Paths have been
made.
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OuttItlier

For Hunting, Fishing, Mountain Clinib-
ing and Exploriig, Parties.

Ri.«F.E:iRENi.: ý, .

Menibers of the Aniericaîî
and English Alpine Clubls
and others.

Address - - BANFF, A LT.'r

1881 1903.

Wilson & Campbell
Outfitters for

Fishing, Hunting,
Camping and

Exploring Parties.

C. P. R. GUIDES ELFIELD



DuPONT
SmoKeless

At a tournament «t
Dal1ton, 0., YsiC and 2nd
hlgh averages were won
b>' Messrs. Phellis and
Snow, respectively,
both shootlng.

DuPONT
Smolieless

BUILAROSTEEL LAUNCHES,
80W AND. PLEAURE BOATS,

ARE EVERLASTINC 1
Snfcr titan iood. baVe greater carrying capaclty;

iLv.ye dry; nu boits or nails to rust

Boat LIverles cquipped wItb the Bullard Steel Boats.
AIways bave dry boats. tbat lat a llfetlime.

STEEL BOATS CHEAPER THAU WOOD.

THE OSGDOD FOLDINGCNAS BOATS
Origlnal Canvas Boat. imade for 80 yena. Sold al
uver tbeworld; used by 13. S. Goverinent; beBt Fleb-
Ing and Hiunting IF; wbcre there arc n0 boats, take one
wlth yc.un In trunk or bag. Non-puncturable. Folded
or extended in one ýtnIniitc.

Send for catalogue IlluBtratnçr al! lmproivcd pop-
niar designe of Steel, Wood. and Canras Boata. and
Marine Enginea.

bMiCIDAN CONBCLIOAT!D BOAT CO., LTD.
6O89Maln St., Bat.tle.Crook, Michigan.

IF YOU SHOOT
i --dom

'Vols should h.-tve
acopy lt%%Illteil
you milat
is , ie-;t i(i.ii)tcd tg)
the differelit c1li-

the tui't
of «-tll the %-.1rlouý

oe rifir,, a, ci lite Pro-
Iligh01,

OS géier.; for eielýls,
ýj ý-tois and Shot

other te'eftil ilifonlia-

tvcb-cetlt lt.'ttllll, to

IDEAL Mffl. CO.
39 9 St., NEW HAVEN, CON.N., and mention
Roi) ANr) (;U".

The "KING" is simply wondcrtul in cn
struction. Puncture Proof Canvas. Equal in
wearing strength and model to the best modern
boats, yet it folds ini a small package to check as
baggage or carry by hand. No repairs or cost
for storage. Made non-sinkable, and petfectly
safe anywhere. Kingq Foldlng Canvas
Boat Co,, 667 N St., Kalaniazoo, Mici.,
U. S. A.

Balmoral Kennels
Thle premier ROIJGH COLLIE Kennels

of Canada. See list of wius at. al

the principal shiows. Correspondence

solicited andi cheerfullv answeredl.

Quality our aim. Address

3ALMORAL KENNELS, 348 Waverly Street
1 OTTAWA, CANADA
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The Ne-w
gffered to the pub)llic. It

is the Siniplest, BestBlacdndMs
Lefever ynietrcal Hammerless Gun ever

enibodies Ail the latest Improvements, iueluiding a

SINGLE TRJGGER

Mi.-7 Ail Guns
- fitted with

TRAP GUNS and FEATHERWEIGHTS Ejectors
A SPEOIALTY.

16 audf 20 grauge, 51,4 to 7 lhs .-- 12 gauge, 53< l bs. to 8 Ibs-

L -«'ýM ' « _ e6D. M. Lefever, -Sons & Co.
Our Perfet Oun Cleaner,

Dy mail, 30 et.

Seita for 1903 catalogue.

SYRÂOUSE, N.Y.

Not cOnnected wlth Lef'ever Arms Co.

_______________________________ 1~ ______________________________

A few dIaps azo 11w Iiew6papi.rs toIltI sth,ý, y of the
dlscovery of 11w. a;kPeeo gift ian -evidently.ilhunter -
trho porilied an «a band. to hand ffizhl îvil a I)Par brmen.q

is hiintini kiir broke.

Marble's Safety Pocket Knife
cannot break. If le hand forzed from the best sefected
steel. Polds when not in use. yet Inrk8 perfectly rIld when
open-nof a toy, but a kralfe fa etakp ai lite on. Priro q.00
from all deîîlex-s or dirort frorn tlia mnanufacturera.

Send for catalogrne 'U.

XARIBLE BAFET! AXE CO., GLADSTONE, MOR.

Rod and 6uo
Offers advertisers one of the best
propositions in the field. It ieaches
sportsmnen in every part of Canada
aiid the Uni'ted States. If your
goods are of interest to this class,
you xviii find our publication of
greatest possible value to you as an
econoinjal miethod of reaching
themn. For advertising rates and
ail other information, a ddr es s

Rod and Gn Publishing Co.
414 HURON STREET

PORON T O



IIOENIGS9 SHELI. EXTRACTOR..

Everv shooter sliotld
h.teu-t - t rr il t ta
t-e-t p 't 1t n a

0 Cts. Postpaid. (,,:î 1ttlot-v i e.
E G.PKoErqi. rdrw.ic,,scY s LARGES, GtPN HousC

WIL.LIAM'. STREET, NwARiz, N.J.
Send ouly U.S. stamps or coin.

The Peimali Systein *Tàrairiing
Itequires only a ftv minutes daily, aîîd is so simle a
child'can inaster it. 'Mr. Pelinalu's Ùooks, IlMemory
Training; [te Laws and their Application te
Practical Lifé,1" and "The Naturat Way to
Luarn a Language,"l sent FREE by mail, I)ostpaid
Vrîte righit now-be fore yoti forget it.

THE PELMAN 8CHOOL 0F MEMORY TRAINING

1698 Masonic Tem ple, Chicago.

Miotli Bellevue TimLn ain
Ii tie .îeart of tlhe inoose counîtry. Spflendid specklecd

tront fishiing. AU nmodern convenieuces. Hecadquî.rters

FOR SALE
manufacturer.

Canadian Patent for a good
novelty in sporting goods lie.
Splendid article for a smnall

For particulars, address,
"9M I care of Rod and Gun in Canadla

603 Craip. Street, Montreal.

f~ortestry ind Irrigqati on
A MONTHLY MAGAZINVE

Devoted to the perpetuation of natural resources
throughi Wise use.

Plublished at Washington. in close touch. with
the National Govertnment. mnaking its articles
authoritative and tinhely. The list of contribu-
tors includes the naies of the leaders ini these
two lines of endeavor.

This niagazite not only keeps pace with the
inereasing interest ini forestry and irrigation.
but leads the thoughit on these two important
questions. It is of interest to ail whio want to
keep iu totîch with tIse logical " expansion
questions now hetore the country.

If vou are interested lat these two lîve sub-
jects, 'whiclx President Roosevelt considers " the
inost vital of the internai questions of the United
States." you shouil be a subscriber to

Forestry and Irrigation
officiai organ of the Auierican Forestry Associa-
tionl an(I of Tise National Irrigation As.sociation.

Subscription price, $i.oo a vear.
Saniple copy free if you mention
Roi) AND GUN IN CÎANAD)A.

Address-
Forestry aznd Irrigation,

Atlantic Building.
Washington, D.C.

A Berli*ner Gramophone

The ptiblishers of ROD AND GUN IN CANA vxx, a pubilication
that every sportsmnx will subscribe for, are off erilig to enier-
getie boys a Gramiophone of the '.erv best kind, for securing
subscriptions to this magazine. Now is the time to start
in aand wvork for this prize. For further particulars acldress

t'Rod and Gun in Canada
414 Huron Street, TJORONTO

fi
OJ:



THME

H1OPKINS(Q ALLEN ARMS CO.0
NORIWICH, CONN., U.S.A.I

Makers of EVERYTHING in GUNS

No. 822. .22 Calibre, Short or Long Cartridge. Price -. $4..50
No. 832. .32 Calibre, Short or Long Cartridge. Price-------------4.50

Send for our Lithographied Folder, and Catalogue No. 95.

(LONDON)

Aie and Porter
AVAIRDRI)

ELEVEN GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE MEDAL.8

AT TIIE W(>RLD'S

EXIIIBITIONS 0F

France, Australia, England, United States,
Jamaica, and Canada.

'l'li publishers of ROI) ANI) GUN IN~ CANADA -Vant a
reprcstrntativc iii every city and town iii Canada and the
Vnited States, to solicit subscriptions for this intcresting
and v'aluubIt publication. '%Ve wili pay a liberal coni-
mission to those whoin we fec! warranted placing the
agency with. This is an opportiinitv thtat should bc
takenI advantage of by an%- personi 2esirinz to niake
good inonty. For furthcr -particulars, pIei.-e address

Subscription Departmont,
ROD AND GUIN IN CANADA,

414 Huron Street, Toronto.

The Mîudson's Bay
Company

lias had over 229 yezirs

le experience in providing
for hunters

E verything ilecessary cRI> be-
supplied. Circular Letters of
Credit issued o n ail1 th-e
Company's Inland Posts.
Furth er particulors on ap-
plication to.o ...

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
W.NNIPEG



REPEATING RYFLES AND SHOTGVNS
MARE ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS GIETS.

No sportsman has so many guns that lie won't welcome a Winchester for
a Christmias gift, and~ many a young Nimrod who has to "borrow" when
lie goes hunting, weulid rather have a Winchester Rfeor Shotgun for a pres-
e nt than a block of governient bonds. A Winchester doesn't cest as nxuch
but isjust as safe an investmnent. Wivchester Guns are sold everywhere,

ii.. I naine ou Yidcs an p ostal cap tfor our î 0 /t tg c i litse a t ci ata a. i

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY, - NEW HAVEN, CONIN,

FR E
linstrtictionis for preservnîig

and si xuouting fir s ies,

gaine lieads. etc., togetiter

witli comiplote directions for

dressiîtg skiiis witlh the liair

tain for rnigs aiffl robes ....

Iltters, Trrappers, Ouiters,
Collectors, Boys, Girls and

ail othiers intereste(i in saviug

trophies for decoration or

sale %vil] (Io well to sendf

staxnp for free inistruictionis

andi oltfit, to

MORRIS GIBBS, M. D.,
128 East Love I Pl.,

KÇALJMAZOO, Mich., U.S.A9.

IbamiIt0n Powder
comme,

FIAS C lllI T .

'%GUN POWDER
Since 1865. as a result you have

"CARIBOtJ'* made trom best niateriats. perfectly
put together. **DUCKING -bard pressed.
slow burning. keeps wett under ail conditions.

-SNAP SHDP high velocity. moist residium
Cheap. The powder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder cani bc bought in Canada as gondi as. evtr
put in a gun. It bas a positive advantagc over
home make. the dirt i% soft- J.Wi Lno
Field. ,. Vn orc~

AMERICANS SAY
The finer EngiishI or American Powder and Cana-
dian " Caribou," 1 amn quite Camiliar with. They
give so little recoil that one may shoot ail day
%yjîbout bruised shouldcr or headache.- Forest
arnd Stream.

CArJADIANS AiBROAD SAY
Can you scnd over sorne Trap'Y 1 dont -ncan to
flatter but it is ahead of anything we get here.-
A. W. W., Batavia, N. Y.



,Iiec(liii- o'er litse tops i his S4.'tevens-

])Irvt.t' automihle, bcid clown îîith Steveiis

Pîrca'rwts for te voiffls of ilie 1'tnd, is the iiio-t nu~lcoxxxe

lîsîlor tiis tlc. o! litev .1r. Ti ere is no iitore.app)roprnte

\uîi-s preý,ciit for tlie risi.. eionî. Make a man of your

boy h't givinîg lit ai "STEVENS";, lie will surely apprci~ale it,

a'ltd 'ou w ill acld to the educatiox of 'tour sou.

We itaîufaicture a coitiplete Elle of

RIFLES - - from $3.00 to $150.00
vPIS TOLS - - - 2.50 to 50.00

SHO'TG UNS - - - 7.50 to 30.00

%,4: vcir ildatc itîisi o1t Don'tfailtusrz;t for iiiîsîaiecataiiit
Ille, 199STEVENS." I fctîîatîiîaOt iog. IL 9sa boolk of rendy rcicrctice 1tîtîi.-
-iî

1
.aiîî ttrîin IL iv;u kZnow. andî prezîsahie toail siootcrs. anid ~Itoci lit ani

ive- Itill -- liip eirect express te liauds of evc:vonc tivce u in
prcprzid, uprît rceipt oi pricc. grand spr.Mailcd feme isp )ii reqîte.si.

Arc you good af Puzzles? 2 Wc lia% c sîe a iuîoist intiesi uugl ciie.
ii NuQ v tiii tîil l'cep Y.11 guicsesiîug <iti volisolve it. S:tau det

niî.î î.iîtL îw t.crii stamins. AddiMs Iluuzeit 1ajtti

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.
365 Main Street,

Ohicopee Falls, Mass.

TE 19ERALD PRESS, NIO-.TREkt


